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(Ioclever retail dealers)

IL

"RUBENS" Infant Shirt. No buttons- no trouble-double brcastcd. Sanie
PRICE as ordinarn. 1.argest sale in United States.

" RANDOM." The New Fabric for " Meun's "uderwear.

"SOLID SILK FACED," g;suft, nle;.ue wcjo-
" Me's "underwear. Vith other new hnes in women's.
L.ower prices in pure wool combnations, vests, etc.

."Ince no Poil orders fil you sec our line, other-
wlc you viii be doing yourser an Injustice.

HE AI 0N T RE A L .<
SILK ALLS CO. • The Heaith Brand.

Mc LEAN PUBLl5MIN (o,
TRADE lOU)RNAL PUBLISHERß.

TOIRONTO MONTR§ýA1

You may do business without advertising, so will grain grow without
fertilizing, but how about the harvest ?



LISTER'S Black and Colored

Velours due Nord.LISTER'S 3 2-inch

LISTER'S Dress Plush.
LISTER'S Printed Art Velvets.
LISTER'S Silk and Mohair Plush ... Purposes.

THEY ARE UNEQUALLED

What's His Name?
'e have opcned a special departmentfor the manufacture of.

"INDIVIDUAL NAMES"
on WOVEN LABELS, in quantities of ONE

. By bringing this new' feature to thenotice of your customers, you will secure theirorders for imdividual names on labels at amoder-te cost and add considerably to yourbusiness......... .. .. .. .. . .
W«e wil, on application, supply any) retail dealerwith a complete outfit, consisting of price hlIstsample book of designs and colors, store snand order blanks.OGDEN MILIS,

T K 1%Nigbt Shirt Trlmmlngs.
VcItherstich ra i .MIOV N LA ELSInitial I.crs.

GERMAN ARTISTIC WEAVING CO@ 274 and 276 Church St.

- . NEW YORK

ASK THE WHOLESALE HOUSES FOR

LISTER'S Rainproof Seaiettes.

veivets.



THE -:- DRY -:- GOODS -:- REVIEW

MONTREAL AND VANCOUVER, B.C.

Staple Department
Large clearing lines of American Cotton Goods, bought at prices
which enable us to offer them to the trade at less than American
manufiacturers' prices.

Dress Goods Department
Full stock of Black Sicilians, Mohairs, Lustres, in plain and broche,
at close prices. Black Crepons in all qualities just to hand. Also
special line of 24. 2 -inch Black Broche Silks.

Smallwares Department
Full assortment of Cotton and Cashmere Hosiery and Gloves, in
Taffeta, Silk and Lisle. Ribbons, Handkerchiefs, etc. New ship-
ments put into stock.

Woollen Department
Job lines in Canadian Tweeds. Extra value and seasonable qualities.

Carpets and House-Furnishing Department
Full stock of Linens, Tablings, Crashes, etc. Also a well-assorted
stock of Tapestry and Brussels Carpets. New shipnent of Hemp
Carpets due in a few days.

S. GREENSHIELDS, SON & CO.
Soe Agents In Canada for Ccveyrn. Briggd Pricftody & ,on.Famous Blaick Dru%% Fabrics, and
The Leigh N11lis Company, Ltd., of Coventry and Blradford,Serges and Coatfns.
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The Berlin Suspender and
Button Company

" u BERLIN, ONT.

Our rapidly increasing trade is ample
proof of the merit of our goods, and
of our efforts to please our customers.
Orders are now coming in freely from i
all parts of Canada.

E C K. HAGEDORN. Managor Travellers constant.y on the road.
Tiade Mark

Reserve orders till they Cal, or write
. ERLus for samples.BER LIN

Satisfaction Guaranteed

TH6ILBERT MFG. CO. Mz fl
Were the FI RST in the world to introduce a
POSIT IVE LY Ib - 3 LACK dyed fabric for

Ladies' Dress Linings
As is the case with all GOOD TIHINGS, there have been many imitations, under

various naimes. which have been shown to the trade as being "just as good " asSGI 1l13 E RT'iS. ~j sgo"a
* Buy only the ORIGI NA L G I LBERT'S FAST BLACK, for their combination of% chemicals docs not tender the cloth. No lady wants a lining that parts at the seams

before the dress is half worn out.

SEND FOR

Samples....
514 Broadway, NEW YORK.
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New Goods
... BEST VALVES...

Our travellers are now on the road with
full rangesiof samples from all depart-
ments, for Fall and Winter Trade.

flontreul Office
2o6 'McGil Street

Toronto Office
~Manchcster Bui

STEWART & McDONALD
0,d---»GrLASGOW

: ~:: ~':
ô 4
~ Mg ~

I t

ilta i
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CALDECOTI, BURTON & SPENCE
Knowlng tho Importance of FRESHENING Up THE STOCK, aro woll preparod

for tho SORTING TRADE FOR MAY, and offer the followlng lines:

l'arai i sols--Choice styles.
Wash Fa brics-Woven and printed.
Blouse Silks-Dresdei patterns.
Ribbons-Double-faced Satin and Faille,

all colors.
Buttons--Silver, Gilt, Pear!, etc.
Belt Rilbons-Piin and fancy.
Elastic Belts and Beltings

Every width.

The Dress Depart
Summer Sicillans and S

Laces-Grett variety.

Embroideries, Edgings, Insertions, etc.
Gloves - Men's, \Vomen's and Children's:

Silk. Lisle, Cotton and Taffeta.

Hosiery - Every size, in Children's, Wonict's
and Men's.

Buckles-Silver, Bronze, Steel.

Smallwares-Everything needful.

mn tn Is showing a large range of Dress Fabrics
in Summer Muslins. Summer Silks,

ummer Serges. Orders carefully filled.

CALDECOTT, BURTON & SPENCE, Toronto

W. R. BROCK & Co.
BROCK

TORONTO

A

FEW

SPECIALTIES

IN

WASH GOODS

BROCK

Linen Grass Cloths
A new fabric for blouses and costumes,
confined to ourselves.

Fancy Zephyrs 'I'wo special lines in strpes and chiks.

Bengal Indigo Muslins
.\ stock lot to retail at to cents

Silk Stripes ror -ul' ng.nig slirtand 1.die,·)lo

Swiss Spot Muslins . .
In pin and polka dots, figured white and colored.

.A rlazon L awns Wlitc grounds with colored stripes

Victoria Cords . .
A ncw cottrn -orduroy for ladies costumes.

W. R. BROCK & CO., -- Toronto.



Publicity Paves the Path of Prosperity.

THDRY GOODS'RCÇICJ I
IN.THEINTE STSOFTHEDRY OODS;MILLINEY OTHINGAND-HA

Voi.. VI. \IONTIAl AN ) TORONTO, IAY, 1896. No. 5.

'he ïMacLean Publishing Co., Ltd.
TRAtE NLwsIA-R.rnPn.us,

J. Il. MacL.AN, Hl UG H C. Macl.EA N,
Presidenît. Sec.-T'reas.

Toos Io, . . - - - 26 Front St. WVest.

Noni .. , - - - Board of Trade Building.
Telephone i255

L.ONDON, lst.., - Canadian Governîment Offices,
k. H argreaves, Representatne.

saa yt.s>. I',d.i.hed 1e Fsit ..( '.isl h

OUR FALL TRADE EDITION.

A ' the request of several wlolesalers and manufacturers the
Fall Trade Edition of 'igî Dnv Goons REviEv will this

year be issued on July ist., instead of the end of August, as in

previous years.

It is ieedless to say that this special number will surpass all
pireiuus atte.mpts. Tu stand still is to go back. As good as
last year or last month won't do us ; caci month and each year
nust show some improvement on the past. If last fall's edition
drew forth favorable criticism and paid advertisers. somnething
good must be expected from our efforts of this year. Several ad-
sertisers have already filed thein.orders for special ad%.ertising.

THE FOURTH OF MAY.

It ii somewhat carly to speak of the 4th of May payments.
l'Un, )tRv GoOî REviEw's representatives found in their

uaveh, huwvccr, that the trade generally looked for satisfaL.
tory returns froi the 4 th. They based their belief on reports
frum their travelers regarding the appearance of the country
and the sentiments expressed by country dealers in all sections,
w.th the sole exception of certain portions of the proince of
Quebec, which had been so severely damaged by the floods.

RAW WOOL OHEAPER.

The wool sales which opened in I.ondon on the 28th April

have not retained the strength displayed by the last series.
Values averaged about 5 per cent. lower than the preceding
sales, but have ruled about steady since.

OUTTING PRICES ON WOOLENS.

There lias been a lot of cutting going on in domestic
woolen goods during April, especially in certain lines of

coatings, which are being cut to that extent by the manufacturers
that wholesale houses find there is no money imi handling them.

IIouses who procured supplies fron the mills carly in the year,
found when their travelers tried to sel the goods that cuts of as
much as 5 to 8 per cent. were being offered by the makers. It
has resulted in many jobbers deciding to leave the goods which
are being cut severely alone, these cut fines being sold direct
from the mills to the retail dealer.

THE MONTH'S TRADE AT MONTREAL.

hie past four weeks have witiessed quite an impl>ruscneit i

the volume of trade in all scasonable lines of dry goods, a
notable fact being the personal visits of quite a number of coui-
try merchants. They left a good many nice orders, along with
more cash than many of the houses expected. A good enquirv
fur silks and satins, as well as summer woolens, prnts, serges, and
other dress goods, has been experienced. Staple cottons have
been asked for quite freely also, especially standard white sheet-
ings Deni-ns, ducks and coarse colored goods sell fairly well,
and a good demand is experienced for linings. There is not the
usual demand fur ginghams noted in former seasons at this
time. An encouraging fact during the past eight days or so
also has been a brisk sorting demand for all staple fines. Re-
mittances have shown some improvement, and, as noted else-
where, the 4th of May is expected to result in good returns ini
this connection.
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THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK.

T IIE present ycar did nlot begin particularly well witl
doniestic trade, partly, at first, owing to severe weather

with bad roads, and latterly froin a cold spring. So far, how
ever, as our export and import commerce is concerned, for th(
first thrce nonths of 1896 the record is distinctly good.

l'rade in Europe being satisfactory, at is not strange thai
Canada shares il the brisk nusness now prevailng abroad,
Our exports are chiefly food products, and while parces of these
are low, it is well to note that the Canadian output finds ready
market. This is the nore gratifying when we renember that
one of our best customiers-the Um:ted States--is suffering
somîewhat from tiade depression, and is recovering slowly froni
the dî%astrous collapse of threc ycars ogo. What iwe have lost
there we have more than gamed mh our trade with IBritain. It

appears, fron the Imperial official returns just issued, that for
the first threce inonths of 1896 Canadian products to the value
Of $3,,ooo conpared with $s,92o,ooo In the lirst quarter of
3895. What this must iean, eiher inmmediately or later on, to
our fariners and country stores is considerable, for heavy
inreases are reported in such hnes as cattle, sheep, wheat,
flour, bacon, hamîs, butter, cheese, etc., which are the staples of
the country population. Fron the reports of merchants who
have lately returned froni Britan, TnE RF.vi.:w learns that brisk
trade is expected to bc naintainied there for a long timne to
comle. With good crops in Canada, thîcerore, the comiing
suimner we may expect an enornous export, and a healthy
uomîestic trade.

Taking the Canadian official figures for the first quarter of
1896, it is evident thiat the business outlook is encouraging.
The imlports of free raw materials continue as large as last vear.
This indicates that the factories and industrial establishments
of thle country will bc at least as busy as before. The returns
also show that the prces of raw materials continue to be main.
tained a ftir reflection of the general business situation elic
details for january, February and Marci, 3896, compared with
those for the sanie months of 1895, are as follows

, EKE 4.00DI-78T)8E MON2TH' IMtu4rTA

u. i . .u .....

U5 bl nJ 4..... ....-................n4lfa a. kn

Fu.I .. I.i. a i tr x ... >.tRa
( rude rut r . .... .. ...... ... a . 1
.Ie g. a',J ya m....... .- à -N >

a.maia... ... .mp..
2ean-.3

'st.
s ~

347~ 3<.5
3S.405

3I7.t~7

o.',

313.1.51

Il i.3,~S
3o.1.01*

Our rcaders will observe in the above statencît the in.
creased imports of duty.free± materials used in the cotton,
rubber, tobacco and other industrial estabbshmnents. 'urnIng
to exports, we find a narked increase for the period. Canada
has sold, during the first three months of zS9 6, more than

GOODS -:- R EVIEW

$6,ooo,0oo worth in excess of what se sold abroad during the
early months of last year. The figures arc:

K orIglutK, (.oft.. TIl5ar XfONTIfs. PEriOD.

legs.

.. ... . .... .. I.444 $
Sârch ..... ..... ... ................. ~,O

$13.24,363 $,
9 ,K2 *This is a good beginning for 189 6. May it continue We

sec no reason why it should not. elic figures given will 'bpire.
confidence anong our merchants, as a proof that their custoimers,
the farmers, are in a better position than last year.

'lhe dry goods trade has in particular opened well for i89 ,.
hie imîports, as to values (the quantities are not yet given in the

oflicial statistics), indicate a larger consumption and niaintaned
prices. l'lie details show increased imports for the first quarter
of i896 in nearly every departnent, as follows: •

DUtTi4%ft.u .<ta-TlthlK stoNxTis PHtlonl

et 3  l. ru und tapiCry ........ $ es.

ttrn.1 >red ya....... ,....... ... 4.,43s

rhio Al.->th po·.. ... ... 80.869

ooin f h... ..... .... 14,86
nrlls.n bI"rid.n d...... ....... ....... .. 8b4
C.-ston Cillrset, a .... .. .... g
Ite anc M the •.••• ..... ..... .. 6h.-9
C.,tsr inanufacisr . offier........ ..... 376,68
lnuatm,. ersd. and «ang'. .,•.. .... •..• .. 3.. 155

nl,4 otcer . ..---- ••.......... .... ...... 9
F~ur iniqà,.urýs s
llàts.1. isilk lrb t'tg..... .......... 3ý.5
,fat. on.lnu( ...e........... ........ .. .. 7.. »S9Silk nnanufactures ,... .. .. .'"•• •••.•• 63.9V9

.Ien d.ihing ..... .... .... . . ...... . 96.493
\\ oolen claihu. worsted., cuating., etc, 778.. g57
Woolesn dreg cood ............... . 0.2.674

%v oi i L n l d O & .. . . . . . 7.70 3
Woolen varn% >....................... 25.73
woolen Mianifacture, other 5:.630

Total .......... ...... $6,479,23I
WC o!.,:rve increases in, carpets, cotton goods,

hats, silk goods (a marked advance) and woolens.
sale houses are not given to buying wildly, and

1.344,335

293.751

69.277

I3ysj

36:,615

1g8.573

$7.143,22

fancy goods,
Our whole.

would hardly
lay in stocks unless the demand prornised to bc good. On the
whole, therefore, there is reason for satisfaction and confidence
in the outlook generally.

RECIPROCITY.
Sonething strictly essential in a dry goods store. If youare the dress goods or silk buyer and the lace man wants sorne

goods over which to display his wares, let hin have thern and
sec that they are what will bc rpost effective. It is the sanie in
regard to roon. I know it is almost like pulling teeth to give
up space, but it is sometines absoliitely essential for the best
interests of ic house.

l.et the fiannel and blanket man condense his stock and
make rooni for the wash goods, says The Dry Goods Chropiicle.
This is their season, and when your tine comes again get it
back. This is the spirit that should prevail throughout the
srre. I reniember speaking to a buyer about this matter one
iolida; tine, and asked him if he didn't think he lost sales by
condensing his stock, and he said : " Ves, it makes about $5oDdifference to me, but the other department will do $4,ooo, and
hat makes the firm feel better, and I arn satisfied."

c
C
t

-n"
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THE USE OF SHORTWEIGHTS.

FF.RENCE has been made in THEk, REViEw befire to

the practice of shortweiglits in yarns and wools. It is a
tem which ought to be abolislied for the good of the trade

al! round. Take the case of Caiadian fingering yarn which i
put up in spindles. 'lle spindle is 6 lbs., and anything short
of that is light weiglit. Vet there are makers of repute who
consent to put up 4 lb., 5 lb., and even as low as 3 lb. wCights
which are made to resemnble, as far as possible, the standard 6
lb spindle. This kind of thing must be intended to deceive
someone: Welin the plain intention of any schcme is to take
soicone in we cannot call it other than dishoiest.

l'he Gernan wools are subject to the sanie principle of
short weiglit. Instead of showing 6 ounces to the pound, we
find then sonictinies im, weiglts ranging fron to ounce

pounds " up. The light weights arc made up more loosely, so
that detection is not easy. To the ordinary observer they
wouIld appear identical, and even a skilled cye would have to
put then on the scales to be perfectly sure.

Now, who benefits from a systen of this sort? Ve do not
believe that ultiniately anyone benefits. rhe consumer suffers
im not getting the quantity lie thinks lie is paying for. 'Tlie
retail and wholesale ierchants suffer because they are liable to
be deceived in buying. 'hie manufacturer suffers because his
niake gets a bad naie in the end. Already the practice is so
illy thought of with the best trade that leading wnolesale houses
have tlieir goods stanped fuli weight and take care that wiein
sold as such it is full weight. Hiow much better it is-as is the
case with well.known English yarns-to bc known far and wide
for quality and full weight combined. This helps to build up
reputation, without which no goods can hope to enjoy lasting
popularity. Ve hope to see all branches of trade set their faces
steadily against this systeni of shortwerghts until it is pushed out
of the range of possibilities.

BUY FOR CASH AND THEN ADVERTISE.
'l'île retailer who is doing btiniiess in a section where there

is a live local paper usually finds it pay ta bring his goods before
the people by advertisements. The Brantford Expositor bas
been asking leading merchants there what they think of adver-
tising-, and among the replies is onc from Mr. George Caud-
well, as follows : " I have been an extensive advertiser for the
pabt cighteen years, and have liberally patronized the columns
of The Expositor, witif splendid results. Last Saturday, as re-
ported in the advertisement, we served 1,362 spot cash
customers. No doubt the success is attributed to buying and
selling for cash, and letting the people know through these
columns the snaps that cash had secured." It will be obvious
that Mr. Caudwell puts buying and selling for cash as the neces-
'ary Programme before advertising. 'he successful merchant
finds that by taking cash discounts he possesses the double ad-
vantage of getting his goods cheaper, so that they advertise

hwmselves.

GOODS - REVIEW

BIOYOLING AND OITY TRADE.

E VER new deprture i trde brin"gs "it" "lay "ew Candi-
tions and modifications. The present craze for bicyclhng

is a case in point. So far as the city trade is concerned, the
s imimediate effects of so many men, wonen and children gomng in

for bicycles are startiing and in Some respects injurions. It is
well-known that in our large centres the use or wheels is affect.
ing the receipts or the street railways. ''he taîlors also comn-
plain. They assert that the demand is for bicycle suits, which
cost less than a tasteful tweed, and are often now purchased
ready-iade, owing to the superior grades in ready-made cloth.
ing being turned out in Canada. This, li turn, affects the
wholesale house, whiclh sees a lesseined demand for the finer
qualities of woolens. lI hats, too, there is a certain diversion
of trade, for wheelsimen, and wheelswoien also, favor cloth caps,
turbans, etc., instead of the regular leadgear. 'l'le laundries
declare that the use of sweaters by bicyclhsts is responsible for a
considerable falling off in the quantity of linen sent out to be
cleancd. These complaints are in widely different lines of busi-
ness, and yet they aill laim to be suffering from the saine cause.
''lhe conplaints nay b. overdrawii, yet they go to prove the
inter-dependence of one business upon another, and the evident
fact that no widespread fashion, like bicycling, cani be taken up
by the people at large without the effect being feult.

WHAT OUTTING COSTS.
T HE liead of a Toronto wholesale house admîitted the other

day in conversation with the nieniber of aniother firi
that the five or six years' cuttng of prices started by Sanson,
Kennedy & Co. had cost hin $îoo,ooo in profits lie did not
get. From the busintss they do we think this is rahier below
than over the mark. This is only one house. 'l'hie total loss or
profits ta all the wholesale dealers niust figure up to an enornious
sum.

That one firm should be able to inflict such daniage tpon
their competitors is aggravating, and t here should be soie way of
preventing a recurrence. Sanson, Kennedy & Co. figured on a
five per cent. profit, which would not pay expenses, and boasted
of it. Vholesle houses should have at least i2-/ to 15 per cent.
and be proud of it. It is the house that nakes the biggest profit
that is thought most of in the long rui and that can often buy
to best advantage.

The firms who should be made to suffer are those who
supply price cutters with goods. If they were given to under-
stand that other firms would not buy from then if they con-
tinued to supply the cutters there would be less cutting.

A FEATURE ABROAD.
Buyers in the European markets this spring report one

feature which has struck them with some surprise. ''his is the
fact chat bad business in the United States lias not affected the
foreign markets as might have been expected. In woolens, for
instance, it is found that the poor outlook in the States has been
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more than offset lb> brisker business elsewhere. *rade is excel-

lant in Grcat lirtamn, where the large navy expenditures are
likely to kecp things boomiang for a long time ; the sane reports
are given of France and Germany, and the outlying parts of the
world also contribute their share to the volume of trade. It

was expected by the Americans themselves, and by others too,

that a lessened Anerican demand wouild injuriously affect

foreigi manufacturnng centres. But this lias not proved so.
Prices are being maintained and while no one looks for the
enormouis advances of 1895 there is no talk anywhere of

demorahzation. " lou necedn't expect," said a buyer to 'l'HE
RiviF.w on his return April 25 th, "to sec the starvation prices

of :894 for a long ine, if ever."

HIGH LIFE BELOW STAIRS.
Wrnen, for Tutoi Ruiry.

( 11, here's the express, it's my silk blouse fron Toronto,
à Mary, run to the door."

It was an express parcel fron the departmental store of
lleatun and Push addressed to

Nlas 'aîuon v'ms,
The Eagle Nest,

"Oh, isn't il lovely," cned NMar>, Mrs. Majorbanks maid of
all work, as tie blouse was opened out and tr ed on. It was a
lght shot silk Nde green affair, ordered specially for a swell
party. mnvitations for which were already out.

Mary was so nfatuated witli her mistress' blouse that she
<lad a very foolbsh l thmg. She sent her last two iontlis' wages
down to a sister i l'oronto and requested lier to buy ber a
blouse :dentically the sanie as lier mistress had got.

The eveiing of the party arrived ; so did a house full of
guests. Several woiien were hired to wait on table-and Mary
-wlicre was Mary? At last shte appeared in he dining room
nagtificently arrayed in lier Nile green baloon.slecved blouse.

Mrs. Majorbanks iearly felI fron lier chair. lier eyes
flaslied ; her face flushed ; she was really angry. Following
the girl out to te kitchen she said

"Mary, wlere in the world did you get iat waist ? "
S\lv siter gni it foir tue sanie place as you got yours, en "

".\rc >ou aWarc il is th,. saie as mint ?"

" Ves, l tuid ier tu be pairtiul.r and get une the sanie as
3 uurs. I tlou4ght il woaid b ai picasaat surprnse tu you for me
tu have one like yours.'

- Wcll, it is a surprise, that's a fact I don't know whether
you or vour sester is hie biggest fool. Now, you entier take
that off or I must take mine off."

- ell. mlle :s bouglit and paid for, and I'm goaig to wear
il. Yot caai do as you please about yours."

Mary wore hers-ma the kitchei. She was forbidden to
enter the dmng roomi again. Next morming she paucked lier
"pleasant suprase carefully ait her trunk and left a sadder but
a wiser girl.

Tomt SWAI WEL..

THE QUESTION OF RETURNING GOODS.
To ut,. r.aM r gbltv anon,, tt .w 

DI)Ak Siu,-Readers of your excellent paper who are in the
retail dry goods business must bc somewlhat wearied with your
oft.repeated admonitions on the subject cf returning 9oods,
without giving us a word on thie other side of the question, via,
wholesale houses substituting and duplicating. 'e d not
claim that the latter is a very prevalent practice, but there is
enough of it to cause a great deal of annoyance to those in the.
retail trade. A case in pomat we were adjusting when we picked
uip tle last edition of your paper, and, as the quickest way to
prove our contention, we will give a synopsis of tie case in
point. 'rte invoice hîad eighteen entries, as follows:

No. g corurect.
';.j,-U.!'uI.usttuted.

t (<ood, reni before.
" e.correct.
" 5-litto.

i7.8. . .nt in .ron.: sze
" % lrace not Crrec.

" :-liito ditto

n as -ni n z.

Thus, out ol the a8 items on the invoice five werc currect,
and ic others cither wrong in price or sizes -or the goodà had
been previously sent. The total amount of invoice was $a50,
and goods to the amount of some $15 only was maî accordance
wish the order given. This is by no means an isolated case,
though extreme in the number of errors , and you will bc fuite
willing I am sure to admit that it called for dong, what )ou
have so often decried, viz., return goods. The matter of decid-
ing as to whether goods are according to order or not a'înul
be leit to nemiory, and the only safeguard is for nierchants tu
take their own "copy" iain a book kept for that purpose, and
give a sufficiently minute description of the goods as they are
ordered to prevent any possibility of doubt whei they corne
in as to whether they are correct or not.

There is another subject that urgently demands the atten
tion of both the wholesale and retail trade, which we will merely
mention and leave for some one else to enlarge upon ; that is,
indiscriminate compromises. By all means give everyone who
is trying to do a legitimate business every chance, but we
question very seriously if it is legitimate for Ierchants to sell
goods at 50 or 75c. on the dollar for a year or two, then con.
promise with their creditors at s•ty 5oc. on the dollar, and
celebrate the event by slaughtering goods at ridiculous prices,
interfering to a large extent with ordinary trade. We can call
to mind at least four large dry £oods concernis within a radius
of 25 miles, which could almuost be termed annual coniprom.erb,
and thcy corne up smiling after each one, and flood the aut
rounding communities with their circulars of cheap guuds,
secured by favor of their wholesale friends at not usually more
than oc. on the dollar.

Yours truly,
A. W. Ck:ss.M.s\

Norwich, April ao, îS 96.

Mr. F. E. Kaley. of the Morse & Kaley Mfg. Co., Milford,
N.H., took a trip through Canada last week, stopping at Mont.
real and Toronto on the way west to Chicago. Mr. Kaley,
who is a typical up.to.date American business man, speaks
hopefully of the trade outlook iii the States. Mr. Kaley was
accompanied to Toronto by Mr. R. Henderson, the Canadian
representative of the company.
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AN INTERESTING TRIP ABROAD.

SHA\ L lcard a good many who hase traveled abroad des-
cribe their journeyings ; and I have traveled considerable

muyself (in the street cars), but few can relate their experiences
m such a vivid andaniusing way as MIr. J. 1). Allan, of Toronto.

Mr. Allan crosses thre ocean every ycar for his firn, A. A.
.\llan & Co., to buy in the fur markets. le lias just returned
fron his usual tnp to England and tile Continent, and answers
to the questions of T'li R)Y Gnooi. RÎevikEw elicited a descrip
tion of the trip whiclh is well worth re telling. 'Mr. Allan this
scason crossed the ocean early in tihe storny days of january so
as to be in L.ondon in time for thie fur sales there. elic lot of
a buyer in tihe great fur centres is, I judge, hke the policeman's
i the opera-not altogether a happy one. 'ou require, of
course, a thorough practical knowledge of furs or Vo wouldn't
be there. Vou have to be an adept at sizing up the values of
thre skins offered at the particular sales taking place. And finally
you niust have patience, nerve and a good slice of physical
endurance to take Vour place aniong the bidders and sec the
whole thng through. This is what I infer froin r. Allan's ac-
count, although, no doubt, it is to him a perfectly simple matter.

\ lien tie fur sales are " on " in London tie firms conducting
tiemt issue iiimenscly long printed catalogues contaiing tie
vainous lots to be sold. Each lot is numbered. 'he buyer
wnîl, a <tay or so before the sale, obtain, hke thie crtics at tie
pi- -ture galleries, a "prnvate view " of the furs numbered mi the
catalogue. le will look mto their value, and prvately note
down as a guide at the bidding what his personal estimate of
their wortli may be. The magnitude of these sales is realized
wnen we remember that the offerngs of a large firm will take
lotir cays to dispose of, and aggregate perhaps $i,5oo,ooo vorth,
comprsing every class of stuff.

Then comes the sale. At a well-attended sale there will be
from roo to 3oo buyers fron aIl parts of the world. rhe con-
tinental buyers like to snioke tobacco, and after 1 p. m. in the
day they are pernitted to do so. In this crowd you wait hour
after hour, day after day, till the numbered lots you have selected
as good stuff are put up. Vou must not get excited, and you
mlust not allow yourself to bid higher than the figures you put
down when quietly looking over the furs before the sale. After
three weeks of a receking atiosphere, a constant stramîî on thre
nervous system, and a daily attendance at tie s.les a buyer bu-
gins to feel that lfe is somewhat burdensonie, and London is
connected in his mind with a terni at liard labor.

After London you cross to the Continent and visit Germany
and Russia. This season the buyers did not as a rule go to
Russia. [lhis being Coronation 'ear the price of ermne and
s cl5e a aboie the usual market value, and utitul that event is
user nrtcs will nut bu at the normal level. Mr. Allan visited

. and un a smaller scale and mii anuthter langtuage, the
.andon opcratuon is repcated. The Caiadian buyer found hini.

self well-treated in Leipsic tlis year. The Canadian demand
is always so much smaller than that from the United States that
purchases froni the latter ::ountry are of more importance. Ilut
trade with the States was bad last year. Canada is a sale if a
snall market, and tihe Leipsic deaers were glad to have Cana.
,ian orders. Mr. Allan says owing to this and other circum.
stances tie patrons of A. A. Allan & Co. will sec thre nicest range
ofstuff this season shown for sonie lime, and while prices have
not broken the values are really excellent.

liavinig completed his labors for the buying season, Mr.

Allan, on the advice of his .ondon doctor, took .a trip to thl
south before attemîpting the ocean voyage again Froi L.eipsic
he went to Regensburg, on the i.mube, an interesting place,
and then to Munich, with its fine art galleries. On the way
south, at Innsbruck, there was deep snow to the foot of the
Alps, but after getting through the Brenner pass and down to
Verona the traveler began to experience the balmy air of Italy.
''he old walled city of Verona brings home to one's nind vhat
Italian unity rcally menians, since the separation of these fortified
places from each other and fromt their surroundinig districts is
complete. Verona is as old as Rome, and to sisit it is like
stepping out of the present into the early centuries of the
Christian era. l'le city walls have a financial as well as historic
interest. When the Canadian visitor reached the city gates at
midnight he was the only occupant of the conveyance, and the
Custois otlicer clinbed in to see if lie had anything dutiable
for contribution to the octroi tax. " Parle. vous Francais ? "
murmured the drowsy traveler. No, he didn't spîeak French.
"Sprechen sie Deutsch ?" lie didn't do that cither. " Well,
do you speak English? " After hearing thire lainguages lie
couldn't understand the officer retreated in a huitff and allowed
tie solitary traveler to enter unmolested. Verona's fine cathe
dral and its gorgeous palm garden are sights a travo.ler lics tu
look upon. The city is the oIly Iltalian town with a Coliseumi
similar to that at Roine. The seats held a5,ooo people, and
the outer wall was 7S feet high and zo feet thick. When you
mecet a taIl, dignified personage with an imposing black hat and

frock coat, renember lie is not a magistrate, but a policeman.
lHaving seen Venice before, Mfr. .llan stopped at ladua instead.
H-ere the clock is at least 2,ooo years behind. .\n oId, uld
walled town of 52.ooo people, with the houses in rows ufregular
arcades, the people wearing tie toga and everything bearing
the impress of the days of Caesar. The visitor observed ti
washing hung out on tie trees of the public streets and every-
one satisfied with the arrangement. ''hei on to Bologna, to
Plistoja, and to beautiful Florence. Florence is instinct with
the genius of Michael Angelo, and theze you realiie the many
sided talent of the mai. The exterior of tie cathedral im-
presses one as particularly fine, in a land of great cathedrals.
The doorr of the baptistery, cast in bronze over 400 years ago,
and with relief figures representing ten subiects froin ti Old
and ten from the New Testament, the work of Giberti, are mar-
vels of skill and beauty. It was June weather when the traveler
was in Florence, and a view froi tie hill, on the city's outskirts,
of the sun going down behind the Appenines is something not
readily forgotten.

Mir. Allan visited Rome, and the historic neighborhoud of
the City Of thre Seven Hills , then to Naples, ascending Vesu-
vius, and inspecting the excavated Pumpeii, and on tu tie ç.\
treme south of the Italian leninsula, vhere Cianadian tîlraselers
seldom go. *Tu- Rî.vIF-w took up an hour of Mr. Allan's bus
day in hearing the account Of a portion of his travels, and wnth.
drew reluctantly, so interesting was the subject, and so keen and
observant an eye for passing events as well as histonc recollec.
tions has thre Canadian traveler. I asked : " Were you distin.
guished as a Canadian by pcople you me, or do thîey as usual
class us in amongst the Ainericans ?"

SWelil, judge for yourselif. On arrving at Rome I registered
at thre Hotel Bristol. This is an important hotel. Travelers
fron all parts of thre world stay there. Prince I Ienry of Ger.
many was a guest at that time, and the Ring and Queen io
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Italy called upon hi ait the liristol. I registered front 'To
ronto, Canada.' Next day I noticed in the papers in the printed
ist o holtel arriv.als. J. 1). .llan, Canada. U.S.A. Feeling
ratier curious to know how this had cone about, I asked the oilice
manager at the hotel why the name was put in n this way.
' Well, isn't Canada an Atmericat city ?' lie asked, artonihed.
I e.xplained. and pomnted out that the clerk nuiglht have noticed
that 'oronto was gien as the nane of the city. ' Wc thought
Toronto was the ate of the street you lived on

A SURPRISE.

I T IS surpnrsing ta notice a Canadian house boldly advertts-
ing that they are making a specialty of Canadian tweeds. It

strikes us as a courageous move. One louks in vain, as a rule,
for a square announcenient fron ou Canadian firmns on the
subject. Vet, as will be seei elsewhere in Ti. REv:w, this
is what John .\uldrew & Co., Toronto, are now doing. They
beleve thiat Canadian woolens arc not second to any mîanufac-
tured abroad, and that eveni exp)erieniced buyer find it diflicult

in somte hles impossible -to distinguish betweeni the fim-
ported and the home mnsufactured article. This being su (and(
wve dIon't find competent judges denying it), why is there any
liesitation in pushing the Canadian goods witli the saie .eal
and enterprise which are bestowed upon those made abroad ?
Surely, thlere 1s somethling in national sentiment as applied to
trade. If our owi makes are eiual in value and apptearance, is
it not reasonable that Canadians should give Ilieum the prefer-
ence? Nu one wants au inferior home-made article preferred
before one better maniufactured abroad. Tlhat would nlot be
national sentiment, but nercly national prejudice. But in the
case of Canadian tweeds nu such argument can be advanced.
Ili such hines as Oxford and other makes of homespuns Cat.
ada is bcatng lie world. Our goods are expborted ta the States,
to England iselIf and to the Continent. That is a conclusive
answer to any idle charge of iiferiority. l'he output from mills
like those of Rosamond, Paton, Forbes and Brodie are not
surpassed anywhcre. At present prices they are far better value
than ticir imîported conpetitors. Wliv nol stay so, then, and
go to tlte trade on the real nierts of the goods, imstead of dodg-
ng tile real facts and seekmg trade on a pretended superiornty

for imported goods ? An cxpenencced buver lately pointed out
anoticr feature whiclh tclls tin favor of Canadian iakes. This
is the tact. that in til il îddle of lte scason. when the taste for
certain Ites is fixed, the mierchant can order tc styles that lie
has found by expe'rnmenrt .tie guisg wcil with the certanty of
ptîîwn dehrery for preent ieeds. With imported goods this
is seldoni practtcable. Our milîs can cater to this phase of trade
with advanîage.

Tm i R ' -a is i full svmîpatiy with .ir. Muldrcw's policy.
It n% entîuly< rotable, anid mus succeed. We look tu sec
tlîer f.all mit., nlie wlisti 1111% lhlse hî.as estabisled forever the
t.at 11hat tad.m tweeds .ne aN gUd property as anîy In the
111.41 kt:

EUROPEAN NOTES.

S ee travels about oe is nîaturally curious tu sI.- lon
business methods compare witli ours in Canada. stroll.

ing through tile Bon Marche, in Paris, one of the biggest and
best.known departmental stores in the world, which prcl.imtts
" Le systemc de vendre tout a petit benefice et entieremtîent de
confiance est absolu," i.e., tle systei of selling Cver -ng ait a
snall profit and entire confidence or guarantee is absolute. one
is struck with the fact that things of small 'value arc sold per.
liaps ait cost, but as the value of the article increases the prfit
is piled on. This is the modern system, which nean% . sel
cleap well.known and low.priced articles, but put it on tihick
Wilei you can. I chanced to see on one of the tables iarked
"Occasion," or bargain opportunity, that the reduced prnee of
au article I could absolutely identify was 55 per cent. adsaince
on the cost, so the words "snall profits" becoie very mnt a
matter of opinion. Further, as they claim a capital of $4.oo,,
ooo, nlot including the reserves, which are not stated, the stm
of snall profits evidently made large profits-hunbug '

lli Berlin i could notice the sanie thing. lere I could see
muany articles in the windnws with the Dutchman's itodest à
per cent., i.e., as lie explaincd :" You sec, vot I puys for one
tollar I sells for two ; dat is only i per cent." In England I
saw an article ticketed in the window at as. à id., which cost
only Is. 5d., so i caile to the conclusion that in Europe any
way the departmîent stores understood very well low large a
snall profit ought ta be. Peter Robinson, who died not long
ao, left over $5,ooo,ooo. 1). H. Evans, of Oxford street,
l.ondon, is reported to have miade $4oo,ooo in less tian 20 vears.
Rylands & Sons, Ltd., shares are worth 214 times the origimal
price, and they are paying 12 ier cent. We think we are very
smart asn this continent and that the old world is slow, but we
have a great deal to learn. They get better profits, don't work
so incessantly, don't worry so much, have better digestion, and
cnjoy lfe better. We destroy our healith and happiness very
often, trying to cut our neighbors' throats and iake a ltîle

ioney ; and if we don't fail in that we cither die or get dis.
abled fromt nervous prostration, and soend our money tryng tu
get back our health. A little more "live and let live " would
inake business sounder and more profitable.

Cosisderinig the great denian d for fancy dress goods, one is
pu.zled ta know where th-:e ail go if you sit down on ane of
the boulevards, and couint how large a pioportion of the dresses
are either black or plain colors. Sicilians, alpacas, bright fimiish
serges and ienriettas are aIl popular, with a decided tendency
ta black figures, small to medium. Blouses and waists dif-
ferent from the skirts, and of aliiost every conceivable niateral,
are in vogue. Ttese are usually fancy designs.

Buttons are and will bc much worn, cither very smnall
or very large, i.e., 14 to :8 tihen 40 to 70. Velvets and
velveteeis are popular, and in iantle cloths as well as dress
goods, curls, boucles, loops, etc., will be quite a prevatling
featire for auturmn. Élastic belts will be very inuch worn for
stiimer, and broadcr titan lasi year, while Capes seemt as popu-
lar as evcr.

L.ong gloves, extending ta the elbows, with short, full
slcvecs, will le quite the piroper thing for warm weather. .\id
ribbons continue ta be very largely used for dresses. I ats are
still large, in ail sorns of >bales, and fancy chiene ribbons, with
plenty of feathers or flowers, coniplete the get.t.up
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Goods you want
FOR THE SUIIIER SEASON

S\WSll

Fashionable
Handsome

FancyDressGoods
Expensive and
Medium priced,
Also a few cheap

lines

We are clearing out
some lines that you
should get a share
of. Drop us a postal
for particulars.

Please do not forget
that we are now
showiig special
lines for

Fall 1896

S~tee~s
V

Hundreds of pat-
terns in Silk,
Silk and Wool,
All Wool,
Muslins and
Fancy Cottons for
Blouse Waists

BROPHY, CAINS & CO.
196 NIcGIgI Strccî. MONTREAL
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THERE'S PROFIT IN A CASH SYSTEM.

"Can a strctlj cash busmess be sucLessfully carried on ?
That was the question put to Lester Il. Kane, of L. Il. Kane
& Co., dry goods mercihanîts, lialifax, by Tiit î l)iv Gooîîs
RiVn:w. "Of course it can," replied Mr. Kane. " We conduct
a strictly cash business. Whlen we started business we had
lots of expeience, but little cash. We had to compete with
houses of long standing ; houses with established trade, and
which had lots of moncy. More than that, they were doing a
large credit business. But we have succeeded in building up a
good business on strictly cash principles. I think our case is
an illustration of the success of such a system. I also believe
in buying for cash. Of course we cannot always do that, but it
is the correct way nevertheless. Therc is money in it for the
merchant who does so."

BETTER PREMISES AND A CASH BASIS.

Th'e firm of Ceo. Craig & Co., Winnipeg, have rerently
noved into a nuch larger and better store, specially built for

them with up-to.date improvements, including basenent, first
and second flats. They andile dry goods, millinery, clothing,
boots and shoes and groccries, and conduct their business on
strictly cash principles.

PERRIN FRERES & OIE. RESUMING.
Thie dispute between Perrin lreres & Lic. and the Custons

lias come to an end, and the firm have resumed business. They
are now taking orders for fall importations im their well-known
brands, a fact which will interest the trade, as Perrn's gloves arc
well.k'nown in the Canadian market.

LATEST NEWS OF RAT PORTAGE.

Mr. George E. Smith, of Essex Centre, lias purchase.i the
old-established business of Baker & Co., Rat lortage. N1, "Srs.
Baker & Co. commenced business in 1879, and conduct, d a
strictly cash business. All the employes of the old firni r'am
with the new.

A. Carmichael, Rat Portage, who has been out of buness
for some time, has opened again in his own premises m dry
goods, carpets, furnishings, etc.

J. Gardner & Co., Rat Portage, are building a large barick
addition to their premises. They find this necessary i order to
handle their large and increasing business.

A POINTER IN BLAOK GOODS.

If you write the dress goods editor of TuE )Rv Gooi,, Ri.
i .w, Board of Trade Building, Montreal, lie wdll give you the

nane of a wholesale house that is offering a handsone range of
black goods in mohairs, alpacas, sicilians, etc. They have a
line of special good value in black figured alpaca, about roo
pieces only left, that they are offering at 25c. per yard.

FOR SORTING UP ORDERS.
Wrm. Agnew & Co., St. James street, Montreal, consider that

retailers who are sorting up) their sumner goods should not for-
get their stock of cychng and dust-proof serges. 'rheir turn-
over of both hnes this spring is sufficient proof of the fact
that the goods are first-class sellers. Their stock of black
broche and moreens is a well-assorted one still for buyers to
select fron.

HAVING PLACED LIBERAL CONTRACTS FOR

Cotton Goods i
Before the advances, our customners have
benefitted thereby and should nake
large profits.

IN STOCK
NOWm

LARGE RANGE OF

American
stumm rTrade. Cotton Fabrics

IMPORTATIONS
pleted of

rapidly being coin-

PRINTS,
DRESS GOODS,

HOSIE RY and

tiirc% ti.... SbIALLWA RFS

Men's Wear
Ladies' Blouses and Golfers

KNOX, MORGAN & CO. Whole.sal
Dry Ooods HAMILTON, Ont.
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THE DRESS GOODS OUTLOOK ABROAD.

B. FRASER, of S. Greenshieids, Son & Co., is back atG . his desk again in the big warehouse on the corner of

Craig street and Victoria square, Montreal. As lie had been
buymg goods Tu: i)Dsv Gooi>s REvimw knew hie had some
poimters, and cailled the other day to get them.

When buymng dress goods he was particularly struck by
the run on mohair crepons and sicilian lustres. At the tiie of is
arrival in England crepons had the run. Tlo test it a brother
buyei and himscif took a stroll through the fashionable west
end of London. Every ten ladies they met out of twelve were
wcaring a mohair crepon. Just previous to his sailing lie re

peated the stroll, and found that the lustres had greatly in.
creased in favor also. The goods were 50 inches double
width, which was an exceptional advantage in draping the
skirt, as it only nccessitated a simple single seam. As an
evidenîce of the demand for these goods, he mentioned the
fact that one buyer alone had given an order for 1.soo picces.
'ie quick turnover they were having here fully coincided

with the above. A shipment of them was hardly two days
in the warehouse before it was all gone.

A line that was generally considered good for the fail trade
was velvets and velveteens. The cane promised to be as
fashionable as ever, and the fashion records indicated that they
would be niade up largely out of the two above lines.

Tartan patterns were another good line of stock. Most of
te manufacturers were sold a long way ahead on them. One

leading firm at the time lie sailed were refusing to book orders
for these goods until October and November. 'They claimed to

haie plenty of work to keep then going in the meantime with
out assumîing obligations that they might not be able to fuillil.

THE GODERIOH KNITTING 00.

'lie new industry at Goderich carried on by the Goderich
Rnitting Co., Ltd., bas begun under very promising auspices.
The heads of the conipany are : Dr. Shannon, president ; Gea.
Atcheson, vice-president ; E. Downing, treasurer R. C. lHay,
secretary ; F. F. Pole, manager. ''ie conipany is fortunate in
its manager, as Mr. Pole lias had a business experience of thirty
years and is well and favorablv known to the wholesale bouses
of the Dominion. The mill is now turning ont seaniless hosiery
of the highest grade. and it is the intention to maintain this
standard so as to meet the approvail of experts iii the trade.
The aim will bc to produce always perfect work, and thus kcep
the reputation which the goods now deserve. It is wl known
that Canadian knitted goods have no superior anywhere, and
the way they have captured the Canadan market is proof of
this. TuE REVIEV isglad to notice thiat the Goderich Knitting
Co. lias adopted the Maple L.eaf as tieir insignia, which has a
good national flavor about it, and will conmîand success.

SEND FOR SAMPLES.

The denand for plain and broche sicilians, mohairs, etc.,
lias suddenly ncreased very niuch with the bright, warn weather.
S. Greenshields, Son & Co. have been very fortunate in se.
curing several chcap lines in 38, 42 and 54 inches, canvas
weave and very brilliant, and will le glad to send sanples on
application.

. ...

c reat1n of the printer's art, enclosed
in an original and handsone

colored cover in sixteen printings, will, on july ist, be
issued from the office of THE DRY Goons Ravn.w. This
will be our regular

Special Fai Trade Number
and will be of special interest to the Dry Goods Trade,
both wholesale and retail, as representative wholesalers and
manufacturers propose utilizing it in making their an-
nouncements of fall goods. Several applications for adver-
tising space have already been filed. Cover space not yet
sold. Advertisers should communicate with us at the
earliest possible moment. Remember

THE DATE IS JULY

A charming

I st.
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VERVIERS 18 IN BELGIUM.
An item of news in' last issue of Tut Ri;tvw referred to the

renoval of several cloth nulls fron Verviers, France, to other
countries. Mir. J. 1). M. Macllurnie, Montical, writes: ''lhere
miay be a Verviers in France, but the important cloth manufac.
turing town Verviers is in Ilelgitum, and only a short distance by
rail from Aix.la.Chapelle, Germany. As I have lived in both
places I take the liberty of calling attention to above sniall
error." Tl'uits RF.vurw is obliged to Mr. MacBlurnie for the
information.

SPECIAL BIOYOLE GOODS.
McMaster & Co. are showingseveral special lines calculated

to mcet the regiurements of the great army of wheelers. They
have ail makes and sizes of bicycle hose, plain and fancy ;
neglige shirts and sweaters, ail prices, styles and colo's ; ladies'
golfers, plain and fancy, in black, navy, seal and cardinal.
These goods are of superior nake, are having a ready sale, and
are very popular with wheelmen and wheelwonen.

ALASKA FEATHER AND DOWN 00.
In an address to the trade the Alaska Feather & Pown

Co. say that in their new premises at 29o Guy street, Montreail.
they have added to their plant in every departnent. " Our

facilities for handling large orders are thereby much incr-iscd.
We have no hesitation in saying that when ail our arrangeiens
are conipletcd, ours will be the best equipped factory of fea:hers
and down goods on this continent. We intend to prou. tlis
assertion by results. Absolutely odorless stock. Low price, for
large orders. Prompt delivery."

PILLOWS.
Merchants wanting a low-priced line of boating, hammnock

or outing pillows would do well to note prices quoted n the
"ad." of the Toronto Feather & Down Co. in this issue.

PERSONAL.
Mr. Geo. Dawson has just completed a special western tupin the interests of the Corticelli Silk Co. He visited ail towns

in Manitoba, the Territories and British Columbia. le is fav.
orably impressed with business prospects, and the result of his
trip will be increased business for his firn.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
Julius Singer, carrying on business as the Singer Ladies'

Underwear Manufacturing Co., is applying for letters of incor.
poration as a joint stock company, to be known as the SingerLadies' Underwear Manufacturmg Co., Ltd.

Our Specialty
MEN'S READY-MADE PANTS
AND BOYS' KNICKERS

Tbe .A. Thorpo MKf.C o.
25 MELINDA ST., TORONTO

Wholesalc Manutacturers Fine Ready-Madc Clothing.

j..

e

B., *

1~

I3EHOLD!! THE. 08JEçr OF T1 mnM.T( ptE

Our travellers are now on the road
and wil call on you shortly with our
samples of Fur Skins, Manufactured
Furs, Cloth Caps, Gloves, Mitts, Moc.
casins, and we would kindly ask you
to defer placing your orders until you

è have examined our collection. We can
safelv assert that for completeness of
detail in regard to finish, fit and
tasteful selection of materials and de-
signs, our Unes will be unsurpassable.

Z. PAQUET,
QUEBEC.
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This is the . . .

"Snowflake"
Mentioned in the March issue
of this paper.

Our men have been booking orders for Fali
for the past 30 days, and the way merchants
have placed their orders for the above con-
firms what we before said : That for lightness

Wait and See it of weight and price it is unequalled.

Tho -..-. m
Wri le for sanmple dozenToo oF at r&D wlCoo our boat num= Tort F¢ath¢T & D0W.C0. M.anci outing pillows,cov-
erd and prille.d. to retail TORONTOf rom 37Ac. Up.

BOULTER & STEWART - Sole Selling Agents

you do not stock

THE CROWN BRAND

1; Seeping Garmets//
for next FALL you will
surely miss a good thing.

E Rea ls 85 to 500.1 c Retails 50 to 75c, in 6 sizes
GARMENT that cov-
ecrs the .ca ect" UNSHRINKABLE the w eiLUYYfIt

» ieck- t0 t0e, protcing 
UC rrom chills and drafrs, «-.TORONTOetnstiring perfect rest. 

Sole Selling Agents.
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OELLULOID PRODUOTS.

W "^''A rcîn'rk'ble progrcss lins be-en mac in the manulac.turc of celluloid products I It is only a few years since
it was begun. l'he first year one desk in a room with other
tenants was suficient, while the workshop consisted of two
rooms. To-day the original manufacturers, " The Celluloid
(:o.," of New York, have factories at Newark, N.J., covering 144city lots, while ticir offices and warerooms in New York city
occupy a seven.storey and basenient building 75 x 85 feet atthe corner of Washington place, overlooking the park.

Celluloid was a name coined by this company. It is a com.
pound of caniphor and other ingredients, which renders articles
with which it is covered waterproof. Originally the manufac.
turers dcvoted most of their attention to collars and cuffs ; that
is, they took linen collars and cuffs and covered both sides with
a thin sheet of celluloid. leing waterproof, every wearer be-
cornes his own laundryman by simply wiping thern off with a
wet cloth or sponge. Besides these, the company is now mak-
ing almost every conceivable article of this material, including
brushes, conbs, mirrors, fancy goods in all shades and colors,
in imitation of ivory, tortoise shell, agate, onyx, amber, etc., and
otier valuable things.

l'le collars and cuffs became so popular that hundreds of
iitators sprung up, who often made very inferior goods, and
actually labclled them " celluloid." Many of these makes soon
soiled or broke, and wcarers condemned the maternal. Finding
their reputation suffering rom these numerous imitations, they
began the prosecution of imitators, good, bad and indiffirent, in
the United States, and one after another they wure suppressed

by the courts. laving accomplished this much in the UnitcdStates the company are now turning their attention to 'anadi,wherc the name "celluloid " has been imitated. In ract, oneconcern scems to have actually adopted the Celluloid Co.ebrands, and to have made a fair imitation of the trade mark.At the &ine time, another Canadian firm, whcn their attention
was drawn to the matter, very honorably proniptly witdre
goods that might be mistaken for those made by the CclluloidCo.

SPECIALS IN WOOLENS.
Finley, Smith & Co. call special attention to a nagnilicent

range of costume and golf cloths which their travelers are nowshowing for the fall trade-also thrce special makes of Ilu
serge for immediate delivery-" 3ritannia," " Trafalgar " and
" Royal Navy." These serges are absolutely fast blue and ar.well known in the best London 'rade.

JULY MUSLINS.

Evert retailer unould have a well-assorted stock of nuslins
for the july trade. This is the time to think of buying, andbuyers who are sorting up might fint it profitable to bear in miind
that Thibaudeu Bros. have just tured into stock this week
a large shipment of printedi fency woven muslin organdies.

ihey have the goos in ten diTrent styles, and retailers can be
supplied to suit inany tastes. Any enquiries for prices or fullerinformation regarding this shipment addressed to the St. Paulstreet office of the firm in Montreal will bu promptly attendeci
to.eprmtyatnd

tcb.

U HIJTcIISON, NISBFJ & Act10.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

WOOlkaBs a

Tailors' Trimmings I
Ail orders received by

M AIL
WIRE

or PHONIE
given prompt attention, and parcels shipped by
FIRST TRAIN leaving the city.

HUTCHISON, NISBET & AULD.

The Two in one .. .
It is one thing to sell profit-making goods. Itis a decidedly different thing to seil satisfactorygoods. The first often means but a single sale,while the latter means continuous selling.

BRUSH'S PEERLESS
DOUBLE DRESS STAY

combines the two. It pays the retailer a hand.
some profit, while, at the sami time, it con.
stantly attracts the customer to his store.
And why shouldn't it do so ?

"'Twill never stay bent,
That's good fromt the Start:

They can't cut the dress,.
And won't iMeit apart."

Thns it overcones aIl faults known to I)RESS
S'l'AVS,-in other words. it is perfect. Did vouever know a perfect article that wouldn't sell?
Brush's Peerless Double Dress Stays are made
up in sizes 6 to 9 inches; also in setts of ninesteels each, 6 to 9 inches. Colors - Drab,Black, White, Old Gold, Pink and Blue.

SAMPLE ORDERS SOLICITED

BRUSH & Co.
TORONTO
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MANCHESTER FIRE ASSURANCE CO.

R EPORT of the directors presented to the shareholders at the
72nd annual meeting, hield at the company's house, 98 King
street, Manchester, on Friday, the roth April, 1896 :

The directors have pleasure in presenting to the sharcholders
the report of tle operations of the company for the year 1895.

The net premiuns amouînted to £738,891 î6s. 6d. The losses,
including full provision for ail unsettled claints, amounted to £465'-
468 Ss. 6d., rav 63 0 per cent.

'lîtE AN It VENi:E A(TONST
Alter t'),r.g aIl es1.enPeA. omuiLmito amit latea, the lire actunnit for

the year clo.I with a surpus of. .... .. 25.810 7 2
The Income fronm Interrnt. etc .on invetmceni yêeldrl- ., . . 20,269 14 S
3-innt on reat reritir . - .. . . $3 4
itatance rarritl to tnd,. as per otlher lible . . .133 6 4

DIVIlDEND.
An interin dlitidemt nf 2A. lxer &hare was laid n l trebtetir laut. amt

the dirrctor now rreuvneni a further dividend ai the *ame rate
as for the pant half-ljcar. and also a bioni, nf 2. per share, mak-iug for the ye.r 13 per cent . .... . ........ . . ..... 0000 0 0

l.cating to le aldel to the funis for the year latter p'roviding for divi.
s,a altoir ........................ ..................... .£lri33 6 1

The capital and reserve funds now stand at £696,187 5s• 5d..
and the increasing financial strength of the company during the
pist few years is shown by the following figures:

At the 31t tiecen.cr. IsQ. the fun4 ln itn anounted o1 . LI88.38)
At the 31nt I)noler. 1831. the funitd, ln han: amounte.! to . . . 42s.012
At thea31st fecemier. 1893. the foots in haml anmntel te.... ...... ..4.183
.titthe31st. cmber. 1893,the. funtin han.i amnointedlto. .. ..... 9.187

HIC KNt K 4toJIT ron TaiX yIO SI>,N<, 3ygrlcatst, 1893.

Nert permituma
Intert and d20te 14
P•rofit on Acuritirla rea. 3 4 

750.211 15 s

ir.e l wea pt.l1 ami otAtandhig,. -'-
Agents'cmmmissins ani exenAc· • 131.178 19 1Ifloie. foreign amti colonial state ta·.. .- . . 1.036 14 2

EtIne of management heai oIlee and branche ait home amiabriai .. t. loi. t 7
7M3.81 94

ialance carrint to fuida ....................-- --. 4....l33 t

759.214 13 5

Capital acvcmunt M£LAcx allI.T a100,000 ahare* f £each 42 Ver ghare pati ...... . . , , .imis fron lat year'A aotnt "----- ..-. ". . L.O3 19 4
Ialace Of revenue amOunt hrought den 48.133 O I

1-cs Interit livitemti Stait Itetemier. . 10.000 0 0
>iiident andi lm'on. în)ale lth Apri l 189 20. 0000
Remetre i . .......... 30.000. . 0

Total . . . .87 à
<htstanling h .. an.e • ---- ". . .. . . 8 s.% 8Hlilli g.ayale . ..... •.. -.. . .0 0 0
Other liabilites ... ...... -. • . ". - 281 5 8

'ifel~nil a,,, Wlaus for t half-year ayahlo to siareholdler. litha
A«».dI. lem. ala show- a-- 20.000 0 0

ltallway and other .tehenturra and bo , a i
linitedl States government 4 ler cent. registered bon 97.911 18 73luniclpalhonl .a........... ....' .'' .•' " . •. 9 78 l
Englshl railway and other stock ...•••••. . •2.329 3 Canada govemment Inscribed stoe ..••.•••.. 43.785 8 1Cape of GIooi Hop government 3y. per et. inacri..ed stock ........ 9.8m3 r OTransvaalgoecrnment 5 ercent.louan .. -- . .....--- .----.. 5.257 11 0Austrianoermnment 4t'ercent. gold rentes "."...-.----- -. 8.710 0 0Spanilh, goverrnent 4 per cent. reieetable stock -- .28 8 2Mortgages on tlrstclaa. property (with amile margint).. . 1o.c0 19 

Cah ln the hands of Unitel Statep tnutcea inee ineratl> 5.000 0 0Interrat accrunn. ot jet layale .
. 4.621 18 4lieuse property ami furniture, land. anchester an .nloni. etc . 43.W00 14 0Ialancein handsolif brancheaand agenlA (home ani forelgn) ... 9-V.35 1? 0Mue by other ofi ......... .... .............. .. -.......... 68.337 12 4Outatnilng lwromiumn ..... " -. 3.,982 14 7Cash ait lankerand ln hand.. ................. ... " -. ".....28.801 lu 8

£X3.&% 9 G

Ring De Joinville

Latest novelty in Men's Neckwear in Choice Patterns,
Light and Dark Silks, to retail at 25c. and 5oc.

E. & S. Currie ' ,. Toronto.
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NOVELTY IN MEN'S NEOKWEAR.T IE retail furnisher who is known to have always the latest
nauvelties in neckties for men's wear is the man who cap.

tires the profitable trade in his town. This is so well known
to the live iei's fitrnishers thiat there is a constant cry from
tie trade for "sumethng new." Nowlhere is tis carrned to a

greater cxtent thian in the United States, where New York is
the centre of the nieckwear trade. 'T"e busy brainî of a New
Yorker has just produced the "Ring de Jonville," of whiicl a
cut is here shown, and it is having an immense rui, as it is the

oniy novelty in a light neglige scarf for the nidsaauner trade Of
1896.

Undoubtedly the orign of this scarf was the popular 1ie
Joinville, worn with an ordinary finger ring, but this could never
become Dopular owing to the difficulty of keeping it i.
lion after adjusting il to the collar. ''ie new " Ring u>e Join.
ville " is casily put on. It has the elastic attachnent I the
back, and is held in position with a hook on cach side in froit.
The ring given with the scarf can, if desired, be replaced with
any ring the wearcr bas. E. & S. Currie, of 6.1 Bay street, 'o.'
ronto, are placing this on the Canadian market in linus to sell
ai :5 and Soc., iii ligbt and dark silks, and say it is lhavmlîg a
wonderful sale.

A GOOD SHOWING.

Paynents to Montreal merchants fromt sone districts were
very well met on Monday. A house which does -busmtiess wnth
the better nerchants in every part of Canada cast of Viiinapeg.
and looks carefually after collections, slhowed u'l'ai REvîiw tiat
ninety per ceni. of the paper due from out.of-town ierchants
was paid.

SUMMER SPECIALS.

H. 1. Caualfeild & Co. are making specialties this nonth of
several seasonable lines: Sweaters, a big stock ; ful lines or
French and German fine balbriggan tanderwear; bicycle and
golf hose in plain and fancy checks and plain with fancy roll
down top. A feature is a line Of summner vests at 75C. .\lb
bathing suis, nen's and boyF, mn al suies, and half-hose of cot
ton and cashnere in blacks and tans.

A Gem .
REPRESENTS GREAT VALUE
IN A Si1ALL COI1PASS

Oneof Kleinert*sDressShields.s ver- appropiatdly
named the '(JEuI"

. ITS GREAT VALUE
IS RPPRGInTED BY THE, WERRER.

Thobere area

For Iastance.

I'oronto:

AU I...1A DI ISY

Klelne Rubbkr C,

New~ Yo-k:
go and go Front St. West

1If you buy the wrong goods ...

oe1 THE

RIGHT CUSTOMERS
will shun
you ....

The right goods are:
Victoria Crochet Thread
Morse & Kaley Knitting Cotton
Ml. & K. Turkey Red Embroidery

Cotton
I. & K. Fast Black (Black Card
Registered), Darning

M. & K. Ball Alending- Black,
Tan, Light Tan, Dark Tan
Chadwick's Spool Cotton
Chadwick's Aending Wools
DunbarMicftlaster's Linen Thread
Star, Crescent andPearl Batting
A, B, XX and X Wadding

... Ask for above brands...

R.Hs for.REALR. HENDERSON & 0.cana"MNEA71* to 7M Broadway
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SPRING, 1896

Full range of English and Americani liats.
New and Natty Styles.

CAPS CAPS
Our assortmcnt replte with rare sio 'cties.
Inspection invitd. Letter Orders crcfully
attended ta.

51 Bay Street - TORONTO.

Wyld, Grasctt & Darling
llave pleasure in directing the attention of the trade

to the following departments

Staples ....

A. A. ALLAN & C0.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers.

Hats, Caps an

Straw Goods STOOK

KEPT

WELL

ASSORTED

AND

VALUES

RINT

Dress Goods . . . /

WYLD, GRASETT & DARLING
TORONTO

Imported Woollens and
Tailors' Trimmings

Canadian Woollens

Smallwares .

Men's Furnishings
CAPS

Sý
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SUMMER MILLINERY.
T b nEilhiery season is fulfilling the promise or early epectTtions, and previling styles conduce to a good trad

'l'hie paymen)Cts on) May 4th ws:,re, up to the timle TrRI.vil,
went to press, reported good, ai
uilliners seecied to bc satisfied wi
the prospects.

i. ). Ivu & (o.

li conversation with Mr. Ivey, Tin
R>.:iiv learned thiat th present h
been the best seasoln in tle history
the Iouse. A fine suimler openin
was leld, and, encouraged by the n
suit, ite firi will have a midsuimme
openilg on May 12 and 83, wlen ii
litest ideas will bc shown, thus cn
abling the trade to get the maxiium
of good out of the present scason b,
havimg the very nîewest styles to show
their custoniers. While this house
like ail sensible concerns, does no
wish the trade to over-buy, it is felt t
he wise advice for nuîllinlers to keel
abreast of the season by adding tht
newe'cr novelties. lilieving iithat trade
cali best be got by this policy. J. 1),
lvey & (Co. are givimg special attention
to letter orders. 'he stock of sailors
is large and varied, and weekly shlip.

imients fromt New Vork and Englanid arc being received. Sailors
are good property this s:ason. In tmriunglî îs, tulles, lace and

lowe s co i iue to lcad in style. and a lull range is shown.

The policy o rushmng forward rail samples is beng prctty
geneîrally discussed by Toronto houses. Mr. lvey and others
bche e in thle present scason being thoroughly worked by boit
whiolesale and retail trade, nstead of gong forward too soon
into autunin. 'lhe new fashions, lie thinks, cannot properly bc
seen until later ou, and as the best profit can be realized by
milliicrs with iithe latest novelties, a little judicious waitinîg until
those are knowi is considered good polîcy.

S. F. NlcKiion & Co. say that iotwithstanîdiig lthe mur.
iunigs heard In soiîe ejuarters at the slowness of trade, tiheir

Aprul sales were very satisfactory. and, hke ftie preceding sprinîg
months, shows a substantial increase over he correspondiig
mionth of last year. " Wc have made preparations for, and
expect, a big trade this month. We lad a large number of
buyers prescti ai our sumier nillincry opciîng on April 28th.
AIl wcre in highi spirits, and bouglit freely, anticipating a big
.May trade. Our trinmîed patterns on ilat occasion, as usual,
were picked up îîuick. l'hey set forth dit correct styles and
trîninmîg ecthes for suimter, whiclh will bc light anîd stylish,
As trimniungs, chiffons, nets, ribbons and flowers will rule ;in
har mony. W'e have sucli faith ii the sumnnier tfade, and know-
mng that it s sontimes diflicult foi buyers to take the tine
necessary to visit the niarket at this busy season, we have
addcd extra tracleis tu our staff, so that in urgcnt cases we

can have our sanmples brought before any or our patrons w:hin
a very short timte of hcaring fron thei."

c. Caverhill, Kissock & Co., St. Peter street, Montreal, wîll
w show one of the largest assortments of ladies' waterproof thisid scason that thcy have ever offered. l'le thrce acconiltmgth cuts illustrate sone of the leading styles, but others are leglOn.

Ini faci, as it would take more space than isavailable to describetheni m full, Tux l)n (;oos RFview's readers are referrel to
ithe firmn, who will onily be too happy to supply any particullars

as desired. The cuts indicate that the treble cape is titi on.a
of lady must wear this fall if she wishes to be in the fishion.
g snoCwi<.st, si I.LINxxv wet.l..

.Unlîuestionably the sale of millinery goods eau bc acceier
r ated through the medium of tastily dressed windows.
e We are all willing to admit that most women arc exactmag inthe matte of dress : so much the better for business. Women

who are careless of their appearance are seldom good buyer%.
it is the tasty ones, the fashionable
dames, who want the correct thmg, and
are willing to pay for it, that keep the

t wolf from the store door. Such wonwn
are exacting in everything they wear, but
doubly so in the matter of hais.

It makes a difference then under what
conditions they sec the goods. "Show
nie your company and PIl tell you what
you are," lits the millinery show to a
nicety. Seen under favorable conditiois
in correct surroundings, and the first uni-
pression is favorable, the battle is iaif
%on then, says l'he Dry Goods Reporter.
"Goods well bought are lalf sold," ias
long been a savng axion in the dry goods
store, but "goods v P
n'ell shown arc
more thtan half Q

'OXFORD sold" as aptly fits
tDe case in mil-

E.AvamNIII, KI 0 C1 .
Sh e display,

while not unduly showy, should bc in a
single tint that favors the goods shown ;
the addition of a few ribbons might bc
effective, but in a window trini of
nîullinery the one thing to bc con-
sidered is the welfare of the finished
iat. The raw materials are simply
auxiliaries, and their mission in this
case is to provide good background and
proper company for hats.

A i'lMEaT•rsroN.

.Ir. W. 1. Clancy was presented Vîropin
with a handsome dianiond ring by ilie
employes of Thomas May & CO., on '
the occasion of his severing his connec- c oUà. & C
ion with that firm, where lie has been enployed for the la>

sixteenî years. Mr. Clancy Icaves to fill a more responsibl.
position with the firni of J. R. 13. Smith & Co., St. Helen strect
Montrçal,
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.. fHE MAY TRADE ..
Eare constant' receivig /arg s/ip»nents o/ new goods for

tJe ayI trade. il'/ay has ahcays been Ihe miline)y month
of /he year, andfeelig confdent tha tlis wou/d be no exception, we
have madle large preparation for it. A / buyers are agreed t/at the
pr-i/nc;iai hat rnnngs to be used on sty/s/i suliier 1li/h'nery wpill
be Fowers, C/ons, Iech/lins, Ml'/a/ines Ne/, Ts, Osprv, Rib6ons
and Laces. C/n//ms aid IVels have beeu very scarce goods, but our
residen/ Euroeau Bt ye-s have been successful ii securing a big lot

o/fine values, part of w/hich have julst arr-ived and

Part now a/loal. T/hese and ot/er novelties will be
arriviug dai/i' alI thlrough tMis montth. Our hat
stock will be dai/y fed with/ the la/est iew York
crealions. As usual, we have he insidze track ont

Ladies' Sailors.

p Le! a// buyers make a special-note of the fact
itat we have the largesi riibon stock bi the Domin-

ioi. D/ doc'n Black, Cream, V/iite, .7'uscant, Green, Browln anîd
Nvàzy, linumbers 5, 9, 16, 22, 30, 4O and 6o. These are the seven
leading colors for Aay trade, and this is tht Place lo bny them.
Jnsþection inzvited.

S. F. McKinnon & Co.
61 Bay Street, OFFICES:

Toronto. 35 M Ilk Street,
London, England.
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A PROSPEROUS WESTERN TOWN.

(RDEN, situated in the centre of south-castern Mani.
tba, is onc Of the most flourislhing towns m the pru nce.

It à surrounded bý .1 well settled and splendid farming uuntry
and is a live market town.

Standmng upon the

No U..11-,a & STin Aar.

ap h'. et ,I an .ali Jua.fes. so
J .*tc.rie o sn.i

broad steps of the Manitoba lote (a
new brick structure recently built upon
hIe site of the old Conmmercia!), the
visitor first notices the six tall stately
eletators rearing ticir loft heads at
intervals along the C. P. R. tracks,
iheir number indicating ihe wealth or

the country. A little to the south,
standing alone upon the prairie, is the
Masonic H ospital, a very fine building
huilt by the Masonic Fraternity of
Manitoba, and now supported by pri-
vate subscriptions.

'aking a walk through the busi.
iess streets a number of fine general
stores are niouîced, including Messrs.
Meikie & Coppinger, 1). Kilgour,
The Hudson Bay Co.,and ''obias &Co.

Messrs. Meikle & Coppinger are located ini their new stone
block. Tleir principal wareroon is large and attractive. Their
carpets and furnishing, millinery and dress-naking departments
are situated on the second flat, each in large separate roons.
They bav tlenty of space to show goods to the best advantage.

The towin boasts oftwo weekly newspapers, both weil con.
ducted, a first-class school and severail very fine churches.

There is plenty ofroom for capital in the west, and Southern
Manitoba, beig wecll supplied with railway facilities, is certainly
a favorable pomnt.

THE LATEST TRADE NEWS.
Fortnigitlv shiipnients of cotton are to be iade from Wiiid-

sor, N S., to Shanghai, Chmia, via lalifax and England.
Tlie death Ur John i.ockett a ltridgetown. April 5, reioved

a1 wellknow a rotiai nerchant The firm of John
Lockett & Sons coiisted of.hliiself and Mr. William Lockett.

Ilie niarnage of Mr. I.eslie Hamilton Gault, or the Gault
liros. Co., l.ad., to Miss Marion l)avidson took place at Griff-

nock, iea Glasgow, last ionth, and was a fashioiable event.
Amnong tie .\Mntreai guests present was .\r. Ileicher, of the firn.

At the atnial general meeting of the )ominion Cotton Mills
Co. lcld mii Montreal mii April, the follomving Board of ManIage.
ment were elected . Messrs. A. F. Gault, president ; lacques
Grenier, tce presidenit . David Morrice, S. Il. Ewing, lion. J.

O. Villencuve, C. L. Galit and 1). Mornce, Jr. Tlie reports
presented siiwed a satisfaetory year's business had been donc.

Ad. Marshall, of Londin, died Apnl aiid, and his death
was sinterely niourned in that city. Ald. Marshall was born in
Edinburgh, Sctland, 58 years ago. Wien lie was :s years of
age, lie came tu .1 ondon, and cntered the wholesale establish-
ment of .\dani H ope & Co. ]i the early sixties lie went to
Haiton., where lie vas steadily advanced in the emiiploy or the
saine tiri. A. er a few years he returned to London, as head
bookkeeper m the firm of John irreil & Co. ]si 1S: he
sevcred his wonnection with that sirm, and coninienced business
with Messrs. Lind & Mefie, the firm styling itself Marshall,

Lind & Maefie. Four years afterwards the partnerihî;, was
dissolved, and he continued to carry on the wholesale br. cap
and fur business with which lie was connected at the tinne of
his death. l'or the past 16 years Mr. Saiuel Munro i.,. c
a partner in the business. Mr. Marshall's general dislatton
and integrity of character were widely appreciated.

Sone of the Massachusetts cotton mills have announcld tlai
they will produce no more coarse goods. They will surrender
this line to the south.

The Frank E. Walker Co., Ltd., with a capital of $aooo,
lias been incorporated tu take oer the busiess known as 1 rank
E. Walker & Co., in Hamilton. h'lie Company coim'is of
Frank E. Walker, Mrs. F. E. Walker, Miss Annie Sophia W.ilker,
Alfred Tory, (accountant), F. W. Mills, (collector), and I R.
Hesse, ail of Hamilton.

St. Thomas lias increased the tax on transient traders fron
$75 to $2oo per year.

Messrs. V. H1. Dinsnore, of Clarksburg, and Garbett, of
Thornbury, have bought out the tailoring business of Mr. John
Grieves, Meaford.

Mr. John Stephen, who died in Guelph, Ont., was buried at
Montreal fromî the residence of Mr. Robert Meighen. The late
Mr. Stephen was a younger brother of Lord Mounistepheit, and
a number of ycars ago was in the dry goods and woolen trade i
Montreal. For sonie time, however, Mr. Stephen was in poor
health, and had retired fron the business world.

Mr. H. G. Marr, of Moncton, had a guessing competitiun
last monti. le offered $5 in gold to the person guessing near.
est to the number of straw h...s imported from England from
January i to March 20, i S96. The competition closed and a
committee totaled the different invoices and found the exact
number to be 2,454. Miss Gertie Beauniont was the iear-
est guesser, lier guess being

Mr. H. McPherson, of St.
Thomas, lias purchased the
J. M. l)enton stock of fine
worsteds, woolens, English and
ScUl.h sultings, L.ondon,
anounting to nearly $7.ooo in
value.

LADIES' BICYCLE CAPS.
Now that the bicycle seasonî

lias arrived, there is a great de.
igand for somelithing in suitable
lieadwear other than the ordin.
ary suraw or felt shown by every
hat store. Boulter & Stewart, Ne a no 'im& SrKWAXT.

who niake a spîecialty of hand. "ired Lrim. usrý
er.. soall shades. to reait a 75c; Wrie1i4

made woolen goodsareshowing -mz"r down.
two of their latest in this issue, which are very becoming for
this purpose.

NEW NOVELTIES SENT OUT.

Mr. Kyle, of Kyle, Cheesbrough & Co., who is now in
Europe, has sent out sone attractive noveletis for presetnt trad,
includng boating and tennis jerseys, dresden blouse silk,,
novelties in lace and chifTon fichus and collars and wovtn
niniche veilings.
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Special Opcning
WTe take pleasure in announcing that

owing to the great success of our Second
Spriig Opening, and at the carnest re

quest of many of our friends, we have de-
cided to hold on Tuesday, the 1 2th
of May, and following day, a Special
Summer Opening, when we will
exhibit a number of the latest imported
French Pattern Bonnets, to-
gether with nany other Eu ropean
Novelties of the most recent
production. A cordial invitation is
extended to all interested in the Millinery
Trade to be present.

ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY AND
OAREFULLY FILLED

JOHN D. IVEY & CO.
TORONTO

OUR ADVERTISEMENTS
MEAN BARCAINS L

Kid Hair Curlers
To retail at
5 cents doz.
To retail at
Io cents doz.

> 40c.

J 72C.

3- in.
45c.

6-in.
S4c.

Tlo secure these special prices mention
this advertisecent.

F. ROBERTSON &
20 Frutb.' '''' . . .

-ussuszmmeee-w

SUMNWR GOODS
* Special I>Fui Paari and London ...

Attention PATTERN HATS
S Given to and BONNETS
Mail Orders..

and latest novclties im, MII.LINERY TRIMMINGS, also
aoo0 cases latest styles of AMEIRICAN

STRAW HAT-s.

Ca verhil & Kissock
91 St. Peter Street ... - .MONTREAL

4 ý2-ini.
50c. gross

7 -in.
96c. gross

C0.
Toronto

- ýqýW
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MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

A 'OVF TV i"' tlnw is a \ladder Derby scarf, an exul
lent imitation of the silk Madder which retails at 50 and

75c. hie ew linie secn at W. R. Brock & Co.'s can retail at
s5c. Oticr noteworthy lines at this house include men's white
duck waistcoats, single and double breasted, also fancy checks
and stripes in creani, navy and fawn effects of duck and cash.

- mere ; bathing suits
and trunks to retail
from 5c. to $i per gar.
ment.

Said the head of this
,.A srgAN cê departnent in a large

wholesaile house: I hope wide-awake merchants in the various
towns will quietly arrange to ha.-ve the by.aw in reference to
men and youths being properly clad while bathing put in
force. This will increase trade in bathing suits, trunks, etc."
A god idea.

Nir. M1. Kyle, manager for Bker & Co., Rat Portage, hias
invented a new idea in a collar band for white dress shirts. 'lie
invention is known as " Kyle's Protected Shirt Collar liand,"
and hîas a two-fold object : it prevents the loss of the collar but.
tc , and does away with all chafing and annoyance to the wearer.
The invention lias been patented in Canada and Great liritain,
and is also pending in the Unit,:d States.

A low line of uidcrvcar, over makes, to retail at 2oc.. is
going out ai John Macdonald & Co.'s. Also a low hne of
men's wool sweaters, black, white, navy and tan, to retail at 75c.
Two special hnes Im braces are iterestig.

Matthews, Towers & Co. arc sole agents in Canada for the
cclchrated " hand sewn rehable " braces, now so well.known ta
the highi-cl.iss furnishing trade i Canada. This scason they
expect to cclipse any previous showing in this lie.

Mr. Chif. Hullock, the popular Western Ontario traveler of
the Domnition Suspender Co. and Niagara Neckwear Co., Ltd.,
Ieaves for Manitoba, Nortl-West Territories anid British ('ai.
uibia May i si witi the ncw up.to-date fall lhnes.

Nit. W. C. Towers, of latlhews, Towcrs & Co., is nîow in
Ie foreign imarkets.

lilack with gold figures or stripes is the coming New Vork
fabric for neckwear.
(rencisiiat long smce
been dropped in that
market. The Niagara
Neckwear Co., Ltd.,
fail ne will be con-

iposedç pnncipally of the former colorings.

The Dominion Suspender Co. are clearing about 5,ooo doz.
of suspenders at $i.;5. worth 50 to 75c. ier doz. more. Write
for saiplc dozetns.

NCNIcter & 'O rcporît hîavmtîg reccived another repeat order
of the popular R j DY American job brace. This brace has

had a phenomenal sale this scason, the only trouble bvung insecuring a suficient quantity tu meet the denand. l retailsreadily at 25c. and gives a handsone profit.

In men's and boys' sweaters popular colors are white, black,'
navy, cardinal, dark tan and heather. Bicycle hose, to match
these, are showi by Wyld, Grasett & Darling, the favorite pat
teris bemig large brok.
en checks.

The Niagara Neck-
wear Co., Ltd., will
have in a week or two N'A.AU NrcI':"Ak Co.
a large line of Runchunda twills to show the trade; they are themost desirable fabric for summer wear.

'Tlie Dominion Suspender Co. are supplying all tlcir custom-
ers this year with a beautiful display rack.

There is an unusual demand for regatta shirts, made with
starched bosomis and separate collars and cuffs. 'lie opetî.în.
front kind are most called for. The shirts with soit bodies and
laundried collairs are also good preperty. The turn.down roll
collars are selling frecly this season.

Tiree new lines of vests, in pique, Marseilles, duck and
cashmere, are shown by Wyld, Grasett & Darling. They are
made with detachable peari buttons, and are in plain white and
smnall neat patterns.

"I doubt," said an old buyer ta uE Ruview, "whether
the early buying, so prevalent in neckwear and kindred lines, is
the best policy. Fashion rules a department lke this to an
extent greater thati perhaps any other, and to get the latest ideas
abroad you should go late ta the foreign market. New styles
ini neckwear 'go 'quickly, and it is worth while to have tihei."

A shipment of Veietian worsteds, at special prices, is re-
ported by Vyld, Grasett & Darling.

NEW NEOKWEAR.
Character, style and finish are the virtues possessed in these

few styles of bows, the production of the Niagara Neckwear Co.,
L.td., (1). S. Co.) They make an unlimited variety of styles,
but these are leaders to retail at 25c.; attachments the best that
do nîot pull off, and
extra leigihi bands.
Hows no doubt will
be very popular this
seasonî. nIA<.AkA SIcK-YAx V

THE PRICE OF COTTONS.

From cnquirics in this market, and the general trend -f
cotton prices abroad, it does not appear probable that lower
prices arc to be expected this season. Some iof the wholesale
trade aver, howevci, that retailers are being told that there is
a chance of a break later on, and that buying now is not ad-
visable. "This is incorrect," said one house to THE Ri.
viEw, "bcause, as you know yourself, lhcre is no sign of
lower prices in this market, and it is poor policy to say so."
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A MAN WANTS ALL HiE CAN GET FOR HIS
MONEY, AND IS GOING TO SPEND IT AT
TUE STORE WIIERE lE GETS TUE BESTE \VALUE . . . .

A uat an eî double tho warnth. ctufort ant satisfaction fromt a coat.
reefer r ulster intrlined witl Fibro Chamois than he can froim one not
so lned. nBitter freilng or damsp raw winids cannot prentirate aud cili him
to t1he bone. or the wamthitt of hisi own body is retalned. and tnat little or nu
extra expensi. The Rigby waterprofedl process sakes tit Fibre Chamois
stronger. softer and unaticcird by any werather.

These tacts are being advertised to-day ln the dally and weekly
papers throughout Canada, and will be right to the
end of thc winter. Ail of your customers are going
to know of this and look for goods made in this
way. If you have not got them, they will go to
the man who has.

Fibro Chamois is not a fad, it has cone i0 stay. Ai the leading wholesale
înanufacturers have studird tic queson and are now showiig a full range.

Look alcad. lie pbrepared wit the sight stock to benchi by our adretttsing.
la will be Éoo laie when the Fan season opens.

JOHN FISHER SON & CO.
WOOLLENS 442 and 444 Si. James St.

And Tallors' Trimmings MONTREAL
W E ARE enabled to keep Our stock in Montreal constantly well assorted with latest novelties in

ail classes or WOOLLEN and WORSTED cloths, as our houise in Huddersfield, Eng.,keeps a large stock ready for shipment, fron which they supply otler mnarkets, especiallyEnglish, Irish, and Scotch, wherc they do a large trade with tailurs and clothiers, besides havmng con-
stantly i work various hnes especially selected for the Canadian trade.

Olten Montreal orders (especially cables) are despatched same day as received in Huddersfield.
Ail Canadian woollen buyers visiting the English markets would find exceptional advantages nbuying and ordering from our Huddersfield House, as, in addition to holding a large stock to select

from, we are at ail tines i complete touch with the makers of every class of woollen and worstedsuitings and coatings.
T he senior nemher of our frn has had many years experience there, both as manufacturerand nierchant.

SJ. Gorge's S FuarEJohni Fisher & Sons HUDDERSFIELD, ENG.
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A USEFUL BOOK. SEND FOR ONE.

C i lNI.SS lIiNTS" Is the title of a very useful 75-
page Iook which fessrs. Gordon, Mackay & Co.,

Toronto, are sending free to their eustomners. Ifyou have not yet
received one, wnte them at once. To give an idea of its value, we
take the followÎing from its talle of contents: Add to the Cost
of Goods, Cancellation of Orders, Fxchange Tables, Fire Insur-
ance, Glove Scale, ihînts when Ordering, 1nterest. Mleasurement
of Freiglit, Needle Scale, Partnership, Profit and Loss, Retuîrn-
ing of Goods, Stock-takin, l'et for Color:, 'l'o Find the Cost
of imnîportt Goods, Trate )iscounts, Weights and Measures, etc.

NOTES.
Ir. Cosby, late of Samsonî, Kennedy & Co., has gtone to

E.ngland to sectre agencies in dry goods for the Canadian
trade.

The MliItia I)epartmnent of Canada are advertising for
tenders for socks, underc!othing, shirts, rugs, shecets, waterproof
shcets, hlankets, etc., for the use of the Permanient Militia for
the ne.Mt twelve months. The articles thiemselves, as well as the
materal contained therein, must ble manufactured in Canada.

Il. .evin & Co.'s travelers will lie a couple of weeks later
tlan usual i gomsg ont this season, owing to some changes in
the irn. They will ail lie on the road by May 15, and have
.askec. T'îî Ri % i. to tell their friends everywhere to wait for
thei.

Mr. de S. Macdonald, of Macdondd Bros., Nlonltrc.1l, agents
foi the Wakefield "hndings in Canada, sailed on the 4 th A piîl
by the Uibria for Eingland. to arrange for a fuller assortient of

shades of these popular goods for the fail trade. lie is expected
home .bout the middle of the present month.

R. Henderson & Co., Montreal. took over, May 1t, the
agency in Canada of )unbar, McMaster & Co., Gilfroy, ieland,
linen threads.

THE EVILS OF OUTTING PRICES.
(Frm La Scnaine CoimhcTciaie. Qucbvc.)

Nous concourons entierement dans l'opinion exprimee par
L.î l)R% Gooi>s REviEW, que les marchands devraient plutot
viser le profit que la vente. Notre confrere rapporte que le
chef d'une des grosses m.isons de Toronto lui avait adimisavoir
fait du profit sur un seul chpartement l'an dernier. Li.a faillite
Samson, Kennedy & Co. n'a pas eu d'autre cause.

A Montreal, d'apres Lk. I)îv Gooin REview, on se plaint
dc la concurrence eflienee des maisons de Toronto. Nous pou.
vons ajouter que Quebec a le meme grief contre Montreai.
C'est un cercle vicieux, mais ce n'est pas la du commerce bien
entendu. L'experience acquise depuis un an demontre que
les marchands de gros ne gagnent rien a couper les prix.-
La Semaine Commerciale.

Some years ago, when the Quecen was in the vicinity of Loch
Vennachar, Princess Louise drove into Callander. She was
very anxious to match soie velvet. H iaving found what she
was in search of, she discovered she had not brought lier purse.
She explained, and said she would send the money next day.

Dinnîa fash yesel', men," the draper answered, " ver inither
has an account here!"

Royal Corset
Maiiufacturers

A pcrfect Corset, tinriv-
alled for grace, eleýgance
and coifort, constructed
entirely of the most care.
1ully selected and best ma.
terial.

The P.o. CORSEIS are de.
s:gned and cut by emiment
artists in the latest prevail.
ing mode.

:l'The newest and latest
fashiîonalie shapes are thus
always to be found in the
P.D. CORSTS.

Whereverexhibitedthese
Corsets havc gaiied higli.
est awards.

TENil0) COLD MEDALS

KOENIG & STUFFMAN
10 Sr. Helen Sr., M Aontreal

EkED oit i'tiCMF AD t.ttTATD ATAAint'..

Finley, Smith
& Co.

Importera of.

W/OOLLENS n

T4ILORS'
.TIMMINGS

29 VIC TUKIA SQUARE

C PtLEV
3. R. 3MITit

T T

MONTREAL

0
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IAIIIMTS FRENCH
E-UG'ENEJAMET' Kid Gloves Perrills Gloves
Without question the best standard

QUALI T Y and VALUE PERRIN FRERES & CIE.in this market.

This Spring's 13LACKS are INE CLOVE 900SE OF (ANADA

PA RTICULARLY CHOICE 7 Victoria Square, MONTREAL.

IMNIEDIATE DELIVERY FACTORY: BRANCHES:

of all leading lines. GRENOBLE, FRANCE 1 Paris, London, NewYork

Write for Sample Package PERRIN'S

GLOVES

FITZGIBBON, SCHAFHEITLIN & CO. A LARGE STOCK ON HAND

33 Victoria Square .... Montreal Our travelers are now on the road with NEW SAMPLES
and SHOW CARDS for Fail

Every Novelty...
Known to the men's furnishing trade in
the fashionable centres of London, New
York and Paris will be represented in our
samples for next season, which you will
be invited to inspect early in May. Our
range of fine goods now in process of
manufacture has never been so complete.
Wait o.n us and we will wait on you.

Matthews, Towers & Co. aSt.Petert- Montreal
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ine thou the first truc merit go defend.
ils pra5sek in ost wého st4ay- rilli all commend.-Pope.

NECK WEAR
Do you buy Neckwear with both eyes wide open, or.

do you take anything simply because it is a Necktie ?
Just look on your shelves and see how nuch old stock
you have. They are not ours; ours sell.

We only make them up when your order is received,
in th-e latest New York designs, and we are earning anenviable reputation for perfection in finish, high standard
in quality. Our Trade Mark and your name stanped
on our productions is a guarantee of superiority.

Put a hne of o;ar Neckwear side by side with what
you have been selling, or trying to seil, and our gia raitee
w/i be, that if not better finished, better styles and better
sellers, send them back. Will the "other fellow " give
you the same guarantee against ours ?

SUSPENDERS
You won't always buy Suspenders as cheap as now.

In a month or so you will see. We can't stand it-.oivinuyou goods to retail at 25c. as good as we did a few years
ago to sell at 5oc. But we must hold our suprenacy at
the head of the Suspender trade.

DOMINION SUSPENDER CO.
NIAGARA NECKWEAR CO., Ltd.

-4.. MONTREAL-.28 est. Sulpice St. SYDNEY. N.S.W.-Wynyard BIdg, Wynyarcl Sq.
TORONT Manchester Bdg.t Melinda St. CAPE TOWN. S.A.-E. E. Carter.KINGSTON. JAMAICA-F. Edw. Harrison. ST. JOHN'S. NFL.D.-Walter Clouston.
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DRESS GOODS.

T 11 IS is between seasons. Soie buyers have returned from
EAurope, others are still there, and have sent forward the late

,,mnelties of the present season as well as purchased for faîl

trade, whici from present indications in styles and patterns

promises to possess sone striking features.

Mr. l.illie, the buyer in this department for Wyld, Grasett &
1iarling, returned a few days ago fron the Eluropean markets,
and reports prices firm. Vith the hone trade good, and in.
rreased demands fron new markets, like Africa, and revived
ones, like Australia, the dress goods trade on the other side is

prosperous.

New patterns are secen in the fresh shipments of crepons
uut received by W. R. Brock & Co. 'he iew arrivais also in.
clude fancy silks for blouses, a feature in these being figured
siots, and a low.priced lne of shepherd checks.

A special line of cotton hose, to retail at io cents, is shown
b: Caldecott, Burton & Spence.

Plaids for blouse waists and children's wcar, lines that our
di gouds editor lias seen in Montreal and will give you the
address if you drop him a postal.

'he city trade is snapping up new arrivais of black crepons.
\IC\aster & Co have fresh shipments. Other late novelties
mclude navy sicilians, a range of all-wool striped moreens,
moire effects, and pretty effects in Swiss silks, stripes, ail uat.

terns. A job line of dress stuffs in jacquard effects is being
offered at this house.

Fron current advices in tlhis market golfers are not moving
very fast. The goods shown are excellent, and the style is as
well suited for summer bicycling as sweaters are for men, but il
reports from soie retailers arc to bc relied on, the demand is
niot active. T'hey are doing well n the States, however, and
for fala trade ought to be good stock.

l1lack crerons stili hold their own in public estimation.
S. Grecnshicids, Son & Co. report another large shipmîent per
ss. Vancouver, this being the first mail steamer for Montreal
this season.

S. Greenshieilds, Son & Co., report that Priestley's black and
navy sicilians are selling rapidly. Now that the seaside season
is approaching, this firm's cravenettted waterwitch serges arc
getting very popular.

S. Greenshields, Son & Co. hwe secured in New York a very
cheap line n black broche silks suitable for blouses, dresses,
etc. These are in ail designs, from snall spots and sprigs to
the fashionable Persian patterns now so nuch im vogue.

Pure wool ladies' coatings, made by the Leigh Mills Co., Ltd.,
of Bradford, can now be had from S. Greenshields, Son & Co.,
who have been apponted sellbng agents for this firni n Canada.
This firni have long been noted for the quality and excellent
finish of their goods.

m Taylor Balley
Successor to

Peter Schnelder's
Sons & Co.

27 Victoria Square. Montreal.

Upholsteryan.
Drapery Goods

Special I)esigns in Chenille Curtains for Spring 'rade.
.axony, Blengal and Nepaul Chenille Table Covers

Cotton Derby Curtains
Cotton Derby Piece Goods

SATIN REUSSE '

COTTON NEPAULSI For Upholstering Work-Fringes,
SILK TAPESTRIES Gimps and Cords to match.
BROCATELLES

- - -- -- -- -- -- -- ----

Seaside Serges '
IN NAVY AND BLAOK

DUST-PROOF SERGES '

VIGOUREUX

35c. 38c. 45c. 55c. 65c.

OUR SPECIALTIES:

DRESS GOODS AND
SILKS

WILLIAM AGNEW & CO.
m .mu os~ Jamr. . MO *NTR EAI.
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STYLES NOW SEEN IN PARIS.T II E new dress materials seen in lParis this season are un-

ussually beautiful. The Paris correspondent of The
Drapers' Record says tait alpaca is very superior this season
in appearance it is equal to silk, and will wear better. The

colors are so exquisite, that the plain ones are perhaps to he
preferred, and I have no doubt that they viil be. I must,
neverthieless, mention tlhe Chine floral designs thrown on plain
tints. The flowers are generally misty and large, anid so natural
looking that they esemble velours frappe. Sonme of the prmted
satins and velvets have Oriential patterns, but these designs are
smill, and somewhat different to those of last season. Tihe

of brown, from the palest beige downwards. It is lined with a
shade of satin to match, or a contrasting shade, but is always in
the saime tone. Here is a specimen toilette in this mimaterial,
which is called " toile a sac." It is lined with white satin. The
Princesse dress is vide at the bottom and tight.fitting on the
hips. It touches tie ground all round, and is slightly longer at
the back. 'ie bottom ofi the skirt is trimmîîed with a white
satin ribbon put on fiat, and cut out in vandykes at thle end.
Over this is placed applications of Marguerites in guipure, half
on thle satin and half over the vandykes. A large pleat in " toile
de sac," lined with white satin, covers half i the corsage cross.
ways, passing round the bust and under the ar. A dep

SspwnGeaghty .\. er n \v.urlandI A. Millen A. nlucciIngs
t* ni.cAIN ACO \aTiA TEA\t -wholeuic th Glools n-ckeýy champions. 4

dna ilt ide., however. ivill be tlie shot alpaca. This is most
capt:vatmîg, the colors hemen sigular1% pretty. l'le quadrille
pattern is seei on nearly ail goods, especIally on the etamîines.
There are m.ian) chuice miternals m a mixture of wool and silk,
weith chine effects,and thiere are many vareteis mn tweeds with a
rough surface wu\eii mi colors. Ualhs is a kmnd of wiry resist-
ing fabnc, with niarrow entre.deux of tmmîy lowers. Grenadines
are miiuch to the fore.

Many contrass are seeui in trimnumings and mîaterials. For
instance, the plamest imiaterials are associatcd wmith e most
elaborate trimnmings. Many transparent woolen stuffs of a thick
uneveMI aspkct, resembhmg sack.cloth, will bc worn in the cnsu-
mmg scason. It is soft and supplie, and ,s shown mn evcry shade

emupieceient of antique guipure, o\er white vith two large loop
bows of white ribbon, is placed on the chest. Ribbons of the
samine niaterial are placed at the neck, and the very long slee\es
are tight-fitting to the arm. and noderately large on the shoul-
der, without any stiffness. If ic sîceves of soie dresses are
narrower, others are vider than ever.

Many long redingotes wil! bu worin in the guise of du+t-
cloaks with eiornious wing sleeves, or a pelerine falling to the'
waist. Many of these will bc in light silk with applicatioms -f
thick guipure and passementerie, and very mnuch trimmned. A
model is iii black grenadine, tissued on a chme taffeta in shadu,
of red, brown, yellow and green. A demi.saison jacket Ik
Worth is in beige Pelucheux cloth, set off with a collar and 1T;
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IFGood Thread
TII ~ V1..iiî.s: îtî·rrT .s . nI . vot-u

4Ur .tE Ka . r El'

GLA PPER TON'S

SEE TIIAT THIS LABEL IS ON TUE SPOOL
Blacks Warranted Fast Dyc. This Thrcad Is Frce from Knots.

WM. CLAPPERTON & CO.
5 S; . . .:

"ROOSTER
BRAND"

FOR ASSRT\'

Negligee and Working Shirts
in plaiin and fancies -200 hIles.

Overalls with louble BIbs,
Jackets, etc., etc.

Boys' Blouses and Pants - See our $8.50 dozen sui,
conplete.

Summer Coats, in Black, Navy, Fawn, Grey and Vhite.
Men's Summer Suit, $2.25 complete.

... FOR PALL...
Flannel Shirts, in Grey, Navy, Shetland, Homespun, .ancies,

etc. Shirts of every description.
Extra Shirts- Cxtra large, extra wvide, e.xtra long, renforced.
Overalls and Jackets for every class of mechamc.
Corduroy, Tweed and Etoffe Express Reefers.
Corduroy Vests, Enbroidered in Silk.
Boys' Blouses and Pants, heavy weights.
Working Pants and Jackets.
Waterproof Overalls and Jackets.

Satisfiction to Consurner-Pront to Retaitor

ROBERT (. WILKINS
198 McGILL ST'2EET.

Strong LINEN Threads Sive Best Resuits for Ail Uses.

BA RBOUR'S, SUPERIOR
tol l . hI e ma.ie .

First Prze Medals at aIll Exhibitions.

ESTABLISHED
1784 5,000o

EMPLOYEES

The
Best
Knownl

The
Best
Made

AIL LEADINC DEALERS AND MANUFACTURERS
ine.r~r of ttir W.oti. 'cIl msd u.c ci IIAit II k1<,

I.me n Titren. and n -< for .I :ce
.lat ail your anen 'i hread carris t he aime rade .

Every Wholesale House can supply It.
- Insist on having DarDour's

THOMAS SAMUEL & SON, Sole Agents for Canada.

TO BE RIGHT YOU MUST

L.atest novelties from Ine
Anerican and Foreign
.Niarkets. Buyers just re.
turned. Read Ihe list.

Baits Bolts Bolts
Leather Belts are right. A few weeks will prove what we

say. Rockaway Bows for Ladies' Blouse Waists, Broadway
Stock Bows, as now worn in all the large .\merican cities. De-
tachable Collars and Cuffs. Gilt, P'earl and Covered Buttons
in ail smallest sizes, six line up. Dresden Buttons, *rîmnmmmg
Buttons of al] descriptions in stock. Do not order from
manufacturers' samples when you can get the goods from us at
once. White and Natural Pearl Buttons up to 85 linc. See
our Skirt lrotector and take no other. TFhe cheapiest and best
in the trade.

F. F. & 0. B. KELLY,
MOnaRs..

H AVE THEM..,.
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anon hood in brown velvet, outhned with chinchilla. The jacket
us very short a godets, with straight semi.loose fronts, and ihe back
us close.litting. The bruni of the capeline hat is in black chenille,
edged with black jet ; the Tam O'Shanter crown is ofcream satn,
covered with black pailletes ,two black ostrich tips rise from
cither side of a marabout aigrette, and at the back there is a
cache.peigne of roses. Most of the capotes worn at the theatres
have the brins trimmed with tulle, either black or whiite, or the
two nixed. The crowns are ncarly alI of cream or white satin,
covered with gold paillettes or cmbroidered with gold, and the
usual white or black marabout' aigrette with one black or white
feather droopng over is introduced. New hats are very large
and mucl trimmed, draperies of white, black, pale.green, and all
shades of mauve, violet, etc., accompanying eniormous bunches
of flowers.

WOOLENS.

.\i'%laster & Co. report an excellent demand for black and
biue twill worsteds, black venetian worsteds, fancy worsted suit.
ungs and black aud bine cheviots. These goods being sold at old
prices are of special goo: value, and the demand is hkely to
continue while the prices last.

'l'le sorting trade is, on the whole, turning out very well, the
woolen houses say. iutchison, Nishet & Auld on this
account arc not pushîug out their fail goods, as the trade seem
not too anxious to sec the new goods, and in their view the feel-
ing this season is not to be too early. The house is showing a
very special line of English flannel suitings for cricket and
tennis in white and drab grounds and also plains. The price
is special. The naterial looks well in the darker lines for cool
sumuer busuuess suits.

John Macdonald & Co. have a stock line of Canadian tweeds
whiclu are moving freely under market prices. 'l'hie sorting orders
for regular lines are good, especially un fine trouserings, bel.
warp serges and worsteds, etc.

A GOOD MANITOBA REPORT.
A Brandon, Nlan., correspondent, writing the end of April,

says:
It is a plcasure to note un the city and surrounding district

duat a feeling of confidence is found, and particularly noticeable
is such feeling in commercial places. Business appears to be
doing a great stroke for this time of the year. and no bankrupt
stocks are bcung thrown on the market to ruin prices. The
iagents of the C.P. R. aund N.P.R. say that importation of mer.

1 chandise ncvcr was so lueavy this time of the year, and as there
is no evidence of the trade beuug overstocked, the goods are
fundung theun wa% to ste pk.eole and the mauket is its pa for
sanie. If a person drops iuto any of the large stores of the
place hl is son (Us% uIn.ed that an eunurmous retal trade is car-
rued ou i the ciy, as souue of the buildings are verily hives of
ndustry.

A TRIBUTE OF ESTEEM.
Mr. James W. AMickleborough, whvo has beun with CaldcottBurton & Spence for the past six years, severed his connetion

with theum May u, and has joined the staff of John Mîuildr.w &
Co., wlolesale woolens. Nir. Mickleborough's departure, was
the occasion of a proof of the esteem in whichi lie is bh1 l.1 by
his former co.workers, who made him a handsome present of a
leather.tupholstered armchair. Mr. AfcCausland presented it onbehalf of the staff, expressing the views of his fellow.miucembeI,.rs
un a neat speech. 'lhe good wishes of many friends follow Nir.

ulickleborough to his new sphere of labor, in which lhe has the
personai interest arising fron his Iamily connection with the
senor partuner of John Muldrew & Co.

SOME OHEAP LINES.

Tih new foundation silk-frou.huou-for which James Jolun.
ston & Co., Montreal, have the control in Canada, has nuade
a hit, as it should, for they are jobbing it at 473%c. It is
an all-silk article, and is to be lad in all colors. This seemus
to be the chcapest value on the market for this purpose.

A scarce line which this firm are offering is a grey silk
and wool material in very neat effects for dress goods. They
corne at a popular price-65c.-and should be retailed at not
less than $u.

A 46.inch special coating serge in all colors, which they
cani sel at 3734c., is taking well. Travelers all have samples,
but cuttimgs will be sent on receipt of postal card enquirics.

Alpaca makes good bathing suits.

By

Canadian Pacific Hailway COIS T1ee[îah,

Montreal, May 4th, 1896.

To Editor Dry Goode Review,

Toronto, Ont.

Ex 'SS Ottoman,'' now in port

here, we are receiving several ranges

of handsome Black Crepons, new styles.

Samples will be with our travellers

CLEARING LINES.

. R. ltrock & Co. report having cleared for cash the
over miakes and seconds of a large manufacturer of hosiery and
uunderwear, wich, added to their large stock purchased before
any advance um pices took place, umlakes auu attraction, thcy Say,
for keen, close buyers that uno one caui afford to pass.

this week. Prices from fifty-five

cents to one dollar and fifteen cents

per yard.

BROPHY, CAINS & CO.
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Thibaudcau Bros.
& Co.

Ispllorers of -

ENGLISH
FRENCH
GERMAN &
AMIERICAN DRY GoODs
THIBAUDEAU FRERES & CIE.

Quebec.
THIBAUDEAU BROTHE RS & CO.

London, Eng.
THIBAUDEAU BROS. & CO.

332 St. Paul St.

MONTREAL

SK yOUR JOBBER
For these 2 brands of comforts

The.. . .

"Puritas"
Made of pure cottoin batting

The ... .

"Lanatus"
Made of pure lamibs' wool

Ihey are made not in Alaska but iii

MONTREAL.

James Johnston
26 St. Helen Street,

Put Up In Hm"ca.adW Ba,.

& Co.
MONTREAL

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
WHOLESALE ...

Our stock la now woll assorted in the foUowing Dopartmonts:

Silks, Ribbons, Trimnings, Dress Goods,
Velveteens, Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear (Gents',
Ladies' and Children's), Smallwares, H andkerchiefs in
Silk, Linen, Cotton, Muslin, Laces, Embroideries;
Cloths, Tweeds, and Gents' Haberdashery.
Sone special lines in Blouse Silks and Trilby Velve-
teens. Domestic Cotton Goods of every description.

Special attention given to Letter Orders . . .

Agent f" ANTISEPTIC SANITARY DIAP ER
Put Up lu 10 Yard Lcagths, 18 to 27 in.
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THE FINISH ON .INENS.V ER lew huyers cati judge of tlie quality of a shirt, collar or

cuff by an ordinary exannnîîîation as il lies on the dealer's
sample counter. They describe the style and namie the size they
wani. Sonie buyers have Iearned froi experience tlat certain
makers goods can always be depenîded upon, and they will give
tihese the preferece, or perhaps will have no otier. 'lhe great
majority of buyers will select the styles first. tihen compare the ap.
pearance of the different malkes of Jiat style, and the goods that
are most attractively finishel are the nes tley most invariably
buy.

The leading Germlan imakers seen to have been the first to
recoginize this flet Durinig the last few years they have been
sendinig somtie very fine goods to both the States and Canada -
and somte very cheap stuff, Ino and lae replaced maiy of the
ieely but h.ss carefully finisled Biritish goods. Referenîce was
made somtie months ago in these coltiunis to a line landled by
(over & Ilrais, for a Geriman maker, and on whîiclh tiey were
iaving an active demand because, as we pointed out, the goods
were so beautifully finished.

Soie Canladian imîakers hîave imîîproved very imuch, but there
are others who are turnig ont wretched woik, and a retailer
who landles these products caniiot successfully coinpete with
the more attractive iakes. One Alontreal manufacturer, Mr.
'ooke, of Tooke liros., told Tni REvw thiat it was a ques.

tion which at one time worried himi very much. le used a
spe'cially good linen, and it gave satisfaction, for once lie got a
custolier, invariably afterwards that buyer asked for the saime
brand because of its wearing qualities. Ilis business did not
increase as it should, and lie saw that mutcli depended upon the

ironing, finîishing and I)acking. lie got Iis son to taket upchemistry. After studying lcre lie went abroad to take a sp, 1al
course, clhiefly in chenicals used i lIaundrying anîd tIcir efifctson fabrics. lie followed this by a visit to the principal iaun. 5in Europe. Returnug, lie introduced some new machmeî,.ryand made radical changes in their processes, and thîey are nlo.ironimg and finishing thcir goods the saimle as the best iiported,and the result has been that they have nearly doubled thir
production this year.

Retailers i placng orders should look to the finish a wellas to the reputation of the maker.

JASPER OLOTH.
S. Grcenshields. Son & Co. are showing for fa1hIt uSc6 a large

range of the celebrated Jasper cloth in al the lew patterns andconbnations. 'he brihliancy of this " all wool " cloth iughtbîe mnistaken for silk. The great recommendation is, that ils
price places it within the reach of all.

SAMPLES OF MEN'S WEAR.
'l'he travellers for Grcene, Sons & Co. go on the road with

full lines of samples this week. This spring they have a larger
importationi of neckties than in any previous year. Somte of
thcir principal ines are Paris and Lombard tics. Graduated
Derbys and bows in endless variety. In knot scarfs the King.ston and Kirkdale are the leaders.

They have a large range of inported underwear, as well as
Canadian make, for the falt trade.

One of their specialties will be a line of Germian shirts and
collars.

KYLE, CHEESBROUGH & GO.
The Lace Warehouse of Canada.

-- : IM.RE',nn Or NOVELTrms IN :..

Dry Goods,
Trinmings,

Silks,
Braids,

Curtains,

Embroiderles,
Gloves,

Hoslery,
Muslins, and

Dress Goods, etc., etc.
Ouir travelers are out with a fuli line of sorting samples which it wili interest the trade tosee. \\e are showing some unusually pretty designs in Cotton Fabrics for SunimerDresses and Blouses. also Boating and Tennis Jerseys, Beaded and Plain Cape Velvets,
32 in., and many other entirely novel Unes for the present trade.

WVe are, obediently yours,

Kyle, Cheesbrough & Co.
]WO1TRTER.AL.
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TO THOSE INTERESTE)

VALUES IN MEN'S WEAR UndcrWCar and Half-Hose
C" oa NOW COMPLETE

Two-Thread Balbriggan, (Domestic) 34 to 46, retail at 5oc. Real French Balbriggan,
34 to 50, four first sizes retail at Soc. Natural Colored Balbriggan, low and superior qualitv.
Silk Balbriggan, sixth of a dozen in each box. Tan Colored ialbriggan, sixth of a dozen in
each box. Sky Blue Balbriggan, alil last color, sixth of a dozen in cach box. Tan Silkene,
sixth of a dozen each Shirts and Pants, and third of a dozen Half Hose to match, in each
box. Tan and Sky Blue Spottec, sixth each Shirts and Pants, and a third 1-alf-Hose to
match, in each box. Natural Wool Shirts and Pants, in al prices from $6.50 up. A large
variety of Summer Stripes, imported goods, at reasonable prices. Netted Underwear, to re-
tail from 25c. up.

NECKWEAR____
A Thousand Dozen of neat classical Jasper Silks, silk-lined, in Bows, Derbys

and Knots, just received. Five Hundred Dozen ditto, in Pin Dots, all silk-lined,
to retail at 25 cents. Three Hundred Gross of Fiber Matted Ties we are offering
at $9.oo per gross. Samples forwarded on demand.

Our Travellers are now on the road sollciting orders for Winter Underwear, etc.

GLOVEIR G BISre,-c M ontreal

FANCY SILKS
More New Goods

In Stripes, C
and Warp P

Arrived from Japan
ex SS. EMPRESS OF JAPAN

hecks, jacquard
rinted Effects

To rotai2a t ..51 50, 75c. and $1.00 per yd.
DANTSU RUGS, New Patterns, in Ali Sizes.

K. ISHIKAWA & Co.
24 Wellington Street West, TORONTO

WRITE for our special quota-
tions on plain Habutai
Silks for Import.
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FRAUDULENT AUOTIONS.

T iE association orgamized n New York, to which reference
was mande sone time ago, for :he suppression of fraudulent

auctionis,baasbeendoing good work in different parts of tle United
States. That country seeis to be overrui with fikers selling
Eastern rugs. They are alleged to be part of the stock of the
Persian, Turkish or other eastern Goveranment, exhibited at the
World's Fair, but which, having paid the duty, the Covernament
have iistructed thir Iliigh Comiissioner to dispose of at any
price. It has been founad that there has not been a word of
truth in these statenents. They were the comnonest sort of
rugs bought fromt a New Vork dealer. They employed men
or wonen to bid up the prices. Buyers paid fancy prices,
found they did not wear well. and at once condemned East.
crn rugs of ail kinds. Neither they nor their friends to
whon they spoke could be induced to invest in them again.
This injured legitimate business, and reputable dealers lke
Vantne & Co., WN'. & J. Sloane, Ariold Constable & Co., etc.,
are very properly following thlem up.

Ve have had thei an Canada, but there lias been no
organizcd effort to suppress thema. Only the other day a ead.
ing louse decorator in MIontreal told Tnx REvIEw that le
advised a lady who was having lier louse refirnished to get
somne Turkish rugs. She surprised him by saying she had pur-
chased a couplle at auction, and they turned out so badly that
she would niever have theni again. She got better value in or-
dinairy carpets.

Wc observe that a foreigner is advertisng sales to take place
in Canadian cities durng the present month. If lie is doing

ai honorable business let hini be welconed. If le a fakC
THI Raxw will help the trade to drive hii out of i.. place.

FA.. OPENING IN GLOVES, HOSIERY, ETC.
Caldecott, lurton & Spence annouice that the fall C lnpalgay

lias opened witha then in the glove, losiery and ui(er,.tr de.
partanents. Goods whicli they class as leaders: ('asmlere
gloves, women's and misses', in ail styles, qualities, gauges and
sizes ; Ringwood gloves, women's, misses,' boys' and maîean's, n
black, white and innumerable new fancy designs ; their kid glove
hnes include "Godiva 4 domes," " Marguerita 4 doies, "An.
toinette lacing," " Katrina lacing," " Fernand seamless . domaes,"
and " Fernand lacing."

In cashmiere hosiery, women's and m'lisses', boys' anid infants
plain and ribbed, of ail qualities, are shown. with special values
in children's spliced knees and feet ribbed black. Ladies'
ribbed vests are a specialty and at popular praces, drawers to>
match ; also misses' sizes in sanie lines are offered. li ien's
underwear: " For the coming autuni seasoni we have succeeded
in securiig," say they, "one of the best ranges of knitted
underwear and top shirts ever shown in the Canaîdian markLe.
Our range inchades everything from the lowest to the highest
grades in men's ribbed, plain Scotch knit and f-tancy stnpes;
also a full assortmîent of boys', in ribbed and plain goods."

WELL STOCKED IN NOTIONS.
'i. Greenshields, Son & Co.'s notion department is now re-

plete with the novelties of the season, sequin belts, purses,
ladies' ties, etc. Recent shipnents of the above ines are being
put into stock daily.

Please Wait-
to :ce our range of Men's Underwcar, Hosiery, Gloves,
etc., for the Fall Trade before you buy a dollar.

Special lines are being made for us exclusively.
English finished Collars are selling faster than we canf turn them out at present.

TOOKE BROS. - Monti

9
9
9ii
t

4

eaI
- - - - --- - - -
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TO HIS CANADIAN CONSTITUENTSI

4

1~
1~
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Announcement
Extraordinary!

THE DATE IS SET FOR HERMSDORF DAY

w a w-w\»I.'w %."à oum -r.u" M-su u-u-4,w

LOUIS HERMSDORF, the world's fast-black dyer, has in-

structed the managers of his American Bureau to announce the Third

Great Offer to his Canadian customers

FREE i

All dry goods merchants handling hosiery or gloves stamped as

regular stock numbers in their Hosiery and Glove Departments will be

supplied with a suitable quantity of Souvenirs entitled c The Herms-.

dorf Blacks," destined as works of art to be utilized and highly prized
in thousands of America's homes.

Hermsdorf Day, Monday, June 1,1896
will be a remarkable day in the history of hosiery and glove sales made

by merchants carrying the Hermsdorf-stamped goods.

Address all correspondence, SOUVENIR DEPA RTI ENT
American Bureau of Louis Hermsdorf

78-80 WA1LKER STREET, NEW YORK

Ail applications for Souvenirs must be accompanied by nane of importer or jobber from
whoni the hosiery or gloves arc purchased, and an explicit statement that stamped
goods are regular numbers in their hosiery or glove stock. Also name of jobber
or importer where souvenirs shall be shipped.

Applicants must also agree to send at least one copy of newspaper showing ad. where cuts,
which will be furnished gratis, have been used.

Three prizes aggregating $100 in gold will be First Prize. - $50given to nierchants having the most original and - Sr
terestng ads. mentioning Hernsdorf-dyed goods Second Prize, 30
between this date up to and including'June i, 1S96. î Third Prize, - 20

-
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LADIES' GOODS THIS SEASON.A NiEW cap for ladies with the bicycle mania is being
showna. It resenbles the maen's golf cap, with a bow and

quili at the side added, and is made up in cloth to suit the
trade. Uts appearance is natty and tasteful. T'hey would retail
at 50 cents. The idea and execution are due to A. A. Allan &
Co., Toronto, who are the makers.

The demand for ladies' cotton tics is now going on. Wyld,
Grasett & )arling report theum in 54.-inch rize in a variety of
patteras and qualities, pique and silk. Ladies' bows are seen
n fancy patternis, self colors and black.

Tlhe El Dorado lining is reported as taking well. It is
shown in natural, slate and black. Its clean appearance, crisp
finish and low price have made it popular.

The run on small steel and gilt buttons continues. They
are being used for trinmng tailor-niade suits particularly.

Beaded gimps seem to be in much denand for dress trim.
mmngs.

Gloves, lisle thread, tafleta and silk, are running below regu.
lar prices at John Macdonald & Co. Printed dimities for wash-
ing blouses, now so popular in the States, are a feature.

Cotton hose for ladies and children is being cleared out at
close prces by John Macdonald & Co. this month. The stan-
dard line of Imperial fast black, a full range of prices, is also
noted at this house.

W. R. Brock & Co. have just opened out a large assortnient
of white and butter Valenciennes laces (edgings and insertions),
imported specially for the May and June trade. New veilings.
fancy laces, etc., are also expected daily.

Amnoigst the new arrivals in W. R. Brock & Co.'s button
deparinent is the new " DIresden button," shown in all the
shades required to watch the prcvailing l)rcsden effects in
silks, nbbons, etc.

About 25 prices mn black, the same in cream, also black
and white, tlack and sky, black and gold, black and coral,
brown and brown, black and black, are sote of the styles mn
veilings showîn by Brophy, Cains & Co. They also have
severai atnubers in fine white and black silk Mechlin net for
veils.

%Vakefield " skirt binding is made of leather specially pre-
pared by a secret process. It is soft, pliable, and impervious
to the efFects of moisture. It will out-wear any skart or braid,
and when soiled is easily restored to its original color by using
a damip cloth and a little slo< or tan polish.

A new feature is the line of plain and fancy linen effects,
stripes and plains, in the curTent Anerican style, of which John
Macdonald & Co. have a low-priccd range.

L.ustres and sicilians, in black, navy and browns, are reported
by Caldecott, Burton & Spence. The trade in berges continues

good. Black figured lustres and armures. French and Enaglish
makes, are among the new goods.

Some novelties in buckles are shown by Frank Robertson &
Co., Toronto, this month which are worth an inspection The
medallion designs, pearl insets, and chain pattern are amnong
other new and striking thngs in this line. In leather helts the
olive tint is fashionable, and the range o these with the new
buckles promises to take well.

There seeis to be no limit in style to parasol landles this
season-about anything neat and serviceable wil' go. l'earis
and Dresdens for tne better grade, and natural woods with silver

trimmings for the lower and niedium priced siuff, are exception.
ally good. A range of horns, something new, and a decided
novelty, are just to hand for steel rods. The craze for these
latter still continues, and there is little likelihood of a let-up;
and neither should there be, as they make a mqre sightly um.
brella wlen rolled up than a wood stick, and are quite as strong
and durable.

BECOMES A BENEDIOT.

A quiet but very pretty wedding took place Vedlncday
morning at St. James' Methodist Church, the contracting
parties being Wm. Geraghty, accountant, of the firm of Bruphy,
Cains & Co., and Miss Clara Belle Ninimo, daughter of the
late Charles L.owden Nimmo. WA. .W Barnette was best
man, and the bridesmaid was Miss Corneille. The bride was
given away by R. MacKinnon. Mr. and Mrs. Geraghty left on
the Delaware & Hudson train for their honcymoon to New
York, Washington and American chies.

Pewny's

GLoV s

Full Stock on Hand of
Standard Lines in

hined and Unlined.

EMIL PEWNY & CO.
Sun Life Building 'Montreai.
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ivîc.ougall, Bari-ett & C..
• THOS. CARLYLE *
4l ASTON, BIRMINGHAM MONTREAL

F+.ibe ndi Mohair %vor aut onrdcm uffaloe

4. +

4. SWOtrap and Brc Vet anITruse *
,. Buttons Buckles ' itroucin ae

~AYAC~K~LL + GENUINE IRISH SERGE
Flieribl and Mohair Gvorr and Bufao•. Butons Buttons +.
Faryp and Bruce Vs and Trous r +.loksan

nain aucAles , .Li-r n Ofca Galter and .4nchor qLnButons y

Buchies TRADE MARK
4. Fancy Metal Buttons :mantlc liooks and +'

nchor Buttons p Ees

Fanc- Vest aurtains u Trouser Hooks and Lln n Buttons - Eyas

t COLORS GUARANTEED. Ihis cloth wi&i bc a favorite
Jet Btton W Cp Ornment, E . + h %v t li public, and wiII gain thuir confidence anid menit st.

S*-.-- - + R in Can.da and t .e United States. StaLped with
S registhircd sd e a mark ivery n g4 yards.

fulT MaRAftEurera Agents 
A

f...Montreai q. MCDOUGALL, BARRETT & CO.
q++ 

++++++++++++++++x 
Sole Proprictors

H. J. CAULFEILD & CO.
WHOLESALE MEN'S FURNISHERS

Speciai Lines in Regatta Shirts Golf and Bicycle Stockings-Theto seil fron 5oc up ; extra value. latest novelties, large range of styles
Summer Underwear-Full range of and prices.

Fine Natural Wool and Wool and Sweaters-Large stock and grand valueSilk mixed, French and German Bal- in white, navy, black, tan, to retailbriggan, 34 tO 46. fron 25c. up to $4.oo.
Bicycle Suits for Clubs-A specialty to sell froni $3.5o up.

H. J. CAULFEILD & 00.
Letter Orders RecetvN

SOCIAI Attention 17 Front Street %ý TORONTO
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The CclIulolid Company
REMOVED TO THEIR NEW BUILDING

,uluIn IIcm m NEW YORK

ORIGINAL and ONLY
Manufacturera of

"CELLULOIO" INTERLINED WATERPROOF

GOhhAÀRS ANlyD CUfzfs J

ALL GOODS MANUFAOTURED BY US ARE STAMPED AS FOLLOWS:

TRADE
Absolutely No ELLU LLQ| D; Others Genuine

MARK.

CAUTION It laving coue to our notice that certain mianufacturers are producing and advertising imitations of ou
goods under the iline of "Celluloid," we desire to notify the trade that the word " Celluloid " is a regis.tered trade mark, and our right to ils exclusive use having been upheld by the courts, we shall hold responsible not only suchmanufacturers but also all dealers handling any goods, other thai our make, under the iame of " Celluloid."

THE CELLULOID COMPANY

USE ONLY THE BEST THE CHEAPEST IN THE END

Finlayson's
Linen Threads

Agent-, ltr Canada
WMotE8ALE

John Gordon & Son, -Montreal
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Most consincingr

There is no f iner under-
wear made in the WORLD
than

THE ./. .

"Hlealth Brand"
1 Bold words-yoù say. They

are, and true. Have themn
worn in your own HOMES
and then deny it if you can.

Read the Back of this Page Carefully

-n r i'

/ ,t * I
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wo Letters
As the LadIy is Now in Montreal these
Letters WilI be of Special Interest.

From "THE METROPOLITAN"
Montreal, Saturday. Jan. 25th. 1896

i <ttt au aI 13a ixmetta at.te xv Mtt iAa
staitis E La,.

M , Ki . . S . h u h a . te n o e n et ta an g la rg e
and aîstiatae angence durig the week ai
Mason teolet! liait, tb herstiesrt enistulon

t< Phyogn-y ai-i liSrnology. tunted hr attenion
>e.tedlay (Tha.ly ast.erniwui lot> hulct of Dire

lefoiti ina ltture to ladies ointl. ais! w.a6 riaed by
an audence thah lî ie lfailli. iatnngst ta hict were.

iny ladits known in the 'i.al tsi Withouit gtang
ano fully toi detasi. bat:h ah. naînh r of the lecture tn
t tente reOrtoludt.hei abe... ar rssaIds aaot tor ni

"t n' as potuary represeeited. tut lit i tight

htting mnro's <nat andi the taher acctessortes considtred
aecesuary au a ttan's gtneral get•p. but a toamanly

wmari an th truest sent. antd inciniog more to ah
ideas cf ancirni Gitrvet than muoern Inion. but
"allia! triang the happy medium in bth direction of

follotmtng faihion, alotre fashion ltad. enslbly. bhe
deIlt ul'xm the get mpiortance of wearing eure wioi
arment. nei tu the -lin in wfichts wbcl are nota

made adaptid for summer and "inter. aitdi shoaing
ho. lyt' thrr ut and weai. tht beauati outilines of

f eure r pIrersn an regard a, ahe poper dioplay
of tire- itelf bie state that for yeran ber attention
had been direatied ta hi. -sla, f underwear an an
endiace t (ini that wohacb tille.d t htr ideas ail the
neceshary reqatrens of absolute torttes punty cf
maltaial and inish, and that the has fand her ideal t

îelo" lealh lIrani" She has a charminglitile boy of
about four yea-rs Of age, who appbeared on the saage as
illutrating hte ideas of ibis underacar for chiloiren.

Another subject touched upon mas the te-ry important
question .f cosetos and lacing. Shc also illu.trated
lier ideas on this sutbjec in a practical tannetr ; in fact,
the lecture aas both cien:r and entritaining, shoatg

a-s. Ellis as a ptroftound tuitdent on ber subjecas. She
announced ber intention as the close of giving one or
mouet private itctures to ladies next week on diterent
topics. the daite ofwhich sh. vomuid announce il.rough

the prfes %ionday neot. We hase rate;ly had the plea.
mare of listening to a lady ahow idras nere so eacel.

lent, and poter and cpresion sI frcile and at the
same tine refined.

The foregoing will interest everyone to whom a copy of this Numberis dolivered. Read it carefully. Try the " HEA LTH BRAND " in your own homes-as WE DO. Let your OWN PEOPLE wear it. THEY will tell you, that properly washed,
it does not shrink, and on ALL other points is everything we claim for it.

This is the way to find out beyond question---THEN--you will KNOWthat you are selling the public goods that cannot be excelled.

)le. Jan M!un. Milt.lestea. 
ii2 tt

Iti M 3 Iti S. The a ieri.y tn i-ai iietgans. foor ur " IlthIri,tau.1 'f uiîterear trotn the ts.,-r, er'.'>o thi . a ao. tas. asitnt .s t..
malte onetluirle iroui .pur ileti er. at!. tin anter tu ntm. 3-ra maai';
tira'. t1 i I oi If hw. . . i ao a ut ii.ewpapet. ttirtn-rn titnir .'tirne of oturii in St Johui t h utoan >io p m ai te. "ir

Ilitra lir ,tr. ganu sie.aiting .ame. cIto ally oir tliboiren a al
W'ioin *i'iinhantemia, iAa ti a r have iot the. slea.îiretif koiiwting

ii'ei. li are tiench gratil.i t'e so, our efforts at.iIreotei by tin t filiy
qualifilni to juilge '•f tlhee turits rfi tie amia.!, ne Ma.e. ail re.inti.' thelatit. wbkth are ta valutble te, th' a'arer

'W. ai ti tleasii sny timon arr an 
5iootreal to a a fil,. irowora

o antîiifacturre, att gite you Aino adioitionai tiforitiatioon in tour gouwer tor teete anye idtan Inuit y-tPu.tf rou en rs muggtest an a) trans by whiol we tait stIliarto io t the tetin if greater eoinfort or alure iierftat adjulament toi tthe
aoseeal n-lt tof woneun qni hildrît. frot a heath inersrning Piait otf .1ee.on an) tf our tia

Tthanking you ftir yinur titought ari inut lin! eret daa. su rtunliig
>ioi of ou meottant atm to kees Uit anot inatn t.he alrea! hith stanotari w.
hat' iet onae'e.,.

We are. .IirN faiitfull.
Til E OtiNTitEA I. tuil.K sii.1, t t

ifligna'ip lient J Je4eh. Manaser

i :sENT.KM seN. In tinta er to yoîur tetteor of tut' 2aîtl tilt i wtt!, to, h .i
lieth limtit las gain N mi, is as t otmnat t. . i amiiaiut Iigh. a. le) (tndît a otieston. the mut îeriet artiea in tae- ris...trita a hygienic ano tanible stantoal.int. i h"e ,u -ra. i ,r io zantiit nlthem ii ii- tery ei taitall er th' hiait m'en an snit waabiil aîoi .foire i to i aktaeInt>ortant At afnduto tge. n n tai! i wt o.,ttatethat foruitt s ainîa i qio'ilrtt thtemtt to t' unem-iitet ait! woonî,athe highertammention i han, umittt· tamtoea tf titi' tait,!lia i i the,rlil-rta, wo rounint it if the finet graitr that can toi' inaile. and i tlia the t Health lirand foman ta, artile fhse ong ' e•n fiotkig foor. a io w hich t an1 endoire alita tter shiity tan! .erfect ontlnrte tat th s tthat etery nitai an,! chil ust lenefit hy their us.

t tant letnt alirtahel innuirable titues l tin ufattti and etii: rswlslthing nie lt tnnz toi îlt' entilic atktîle article.% t b th were iatti .tut thi 1 ntter will lto ato hait' neter ionMîtyi wt l..a un Other tt.-tîotian. ai niy efoorta ia the samn> anoni mu all the rwan!, tith iuiary anioherwls. i tek in a wouriot whitcih hai toit gr'eat a nettd of art airer," angotadt causca. withoct tou silt>h a wish fot their twn l<onefit. aiti if t loste
aiieertetitly leten of tut tu nu ly letting thte tutict knlow of the mieritîtf tielisalth Iltnid. niy ohjett tas eoen Ut lineilt n hearrs and! nothing ee
At ethe &aille tne i wish n thank tr01 for ytour courteous lrttr of re,.nition. an! when t tmre lt >!ontreat i &hall lre amuc ileasedi to cantin. eitpiroc iof tmanufacture at yotir taills nit gait ant t«ehnical knowtiigesIleot,. ai eliete It l well to learn wheinever a chance onrs.
I raa surgt n iniprotvient lut your go.!., a. they l1! ny lilea sof uleraear eat ty,n. w hvi.' fai e n•,ti'g theatm abute aith iter. wilah it Wo ledistintly uniierat'îril thalt i loto for toi other recognition ait your hands thian>oitr gial .It,, toit (nu1 eek toîiee n othe, " feailth mirand ' Icause i fin it h albslute the tist.

YotArs truty.
lSlgne'lt JEA N M10ititi Ei.tiS
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OARPETS AND COVERS.

. 1 E R E are signs that the trade iii carpet squares is going to
increase owing to the quality and price of the new styles,

.nd the tendency in taste to have a on-piece floor covering, with
the uncovered edges of the floor decorated. Just now John
Macdonaid & Co. have some Axninster seamless carpets, in
large and small sizes, which wili help on the fashion. In the
.ame department are being shown French tapestry table covers

m taking patterns, retailing at $2.50. The lino of jute covers
to retail at $i are made after patterns of superior goods, and
their appearance is excellent. A speciai line of white crochet
quilts to retail at $1.25 is wonderful value. They were over
makes. and are being cleared at a nominal figure. Recent ship
alnts ncludt, also a lot of Madras figured muslins in pretty
tinîs, and ail prices, for window draperies.

NEW JAPANESE SILKS.
By steamship Einpress, just fromu Japan, K. Ishikawa & Co.,

l'oronto, report arrivai of ail their new silks, including stripes,
checks, figures and warp, prnted in the new styles. They
shXow hnes to retail for 25c., Soc., 75c. and $i.

Retailers who want good value in 23-1mch silks for fancy
work and trmmmmng to retail at 25c., arc mnvited to look mto
the new hnes. h'lie firm announce that these have been speci-
illy manufactured this season to seli at that figure.

LINENS THIS SEASON.
Lnen this year promises to be put to a variety of uses for

wich it has not been employed hitherto to any extent. In the
summer dress trade linen c!oths and embroideries of British,

French, or Swiss make will, it is believed, have a large run, and
ducks have been used for suiting purposes in the American
trade. On the Continent a thick Irish sack linen of a cheviot
quality in light weight has been used. This resembles Panamas,
linens, serges, and diagonals of two or three interwoven colors.
'l'he natural linen color pervades ail conibinations. Smooth and
rough cloths are also shown in sand and dust colors, whicli will
be used for traveling costumes. Linen and linen-colored libre
will be used in hard and soft etamines, in single or double con.
gress. solid and open materials, gauzes, nainsooks, mulls, etc.

SLEEPING GARMENTS FOR OHILDREN.
In this issue Boulter & Stewart advertise under the name

of "*The Crown Brand " sleeping garments, an article whiLh we
think should interest every mother. Ve would advise buyers
on the look-out for the *"latest " to look up their ad.

PRINTS AND SUMMER SUITINGS.

McMaster & Co. have evidently struck the popular taste irn
green-stripe blouse prints, as they have been compelled to send
off another repeat order to keep pace with the dernand. '['Te
sanie applies to their Princess May suitings, the fourth repeat
order being now to hand, making alil lines again complete.

WHAT'S IN A NAME ?

Morse & Kaley, of Milford, N.H., have often been asked to
make light weight knitting cottun with their iame on it, which
they always have declined to do. Morse & Kaley's naie is a
guarantee of full weiglt and best quality.

¡ Ready=Made Clothing

We have the most
complete clothing
factory in the
Dominion. . . . .

S,ànp1.s andJ jntKtý ff aind.cation.

Clayton & Sons
4 Halifax, Nova Scotia

Men's and Boys' Underwear
FALL AND WINTER, 1896-97.

O WE make a specialty of sizes

34 TO 44 INCHES
in all our standard lines. These goods
are kept on hand, and dealers can there-
by assort their stocks at any time.

Our representatives are now on the
road with a full line of medium and
fine underwear.

The GALT KNITTING CO., Ltd.
GALT, ONT.
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LIBERAL BUSINESS-PAPER SPAOE.

T ilEway you say a thiig, is as important as what you say.
'oui'll waste y'our milk if you try to put a gallon muto a

quart measure.
You'il waste the good of advertising if you over.fill your

space. or don't lise spacc cnoigh.

If advertising is any good, and ail good business men say it
is, tIe good of it is in a good dcal of it.

1 laif the businîess-paper advertisements occupy haif enouglih
space.

Folks are nlot obliged to read advertiscanemits aiy more than
they are to cat hash at a restaurant.

The successful hiash.seler makes good lash, and serves il

well.
The successful advcrtiser lias somîiething to say, says it well,

and serves it wel.
Vou must make people read your advertisements. That's

ycur part of the business.

If you don't use space cnough for folks to sec thiat you're
adl(vertisiig. you miglit just as well lot advertise.

I don't owi any tiade paper. It doesn't iake aniy difference
to me wletier you use nucli space, or little space. I amîi only
tclling you what experienre ias proven to be thie correct nethod
of publicity.

Wlci aIvertisiig pays, it is nade to pay.
Nothiing will do anything uiless made to do it.
Vour namîe and address, with what you do for a living, in

tie trade paper, imay briig some return. but there is no part-
icular reason why il should.

The law of averages is safer to follow than the rule of excep.
tions.

W%'hat you thnk individually may not bc righlt.
What the majority think stands some chance of being

correct.
The fact that nîearly ail su-cessful advertiscrs use plenty of

space indicates that plenty of space pays proportionately better
than nlot enotgli space.

You have sonethng to sell, it is yoir desire that sonebody
takes it away froi you at your price. That's what you're in

husimess for.
it's prtty lîar%. to seif a dollar's worth of goods by uîsing a

cenît's wvorth of telling space.
I am of the opinion thiat naîcrly every advertiser of snall

space will make his advertising pay more thani twice as well by
doublhng his space.

Experience says so, and eerice doesi't lie.
If folks donî't see your adveruisemîîen, wlat's your advertise-

ment good for ?
Ilow do you Cpect themi to sec it if it's so siiall you have

to huit for it yourself ?
Treat your advertising space as you do the sign on your

building. liave it large enough for folks to know you're
thiere.

I'itrhaps it will not pay you to use a full page, althougli tie

fuîl page advenisers are thre most prosperous.
I don't think less than quarter of a page is worth more than

quarter as imuch proportionately.
0f course the advertising solicitor wants you to increase your

slace. le wouldn't be much of a solicitor if lie didn't. Ik-

OODS -:- REVIEW

cause it pays limii to have you increase your space, i. îî., reason
whîy it shouldn't pay you.

Too much of a good thmng isni't profitable, th.ii v', if too
nuch of a good thiiig is possible, but tlere's no busmin sense
of laving too little of a good thing.

Vlcn you economîite, it isn't good business to tell "erybody
about it.

Appearance of success means success.
Wlei you eut your advertising space, you tell out'.fers that

something is tie matter with the iniside of your businfe\.
Liberal advertising space is a sign of prosperity.

OANADIAN PARASOLS APPROVED.

''ie following extract is fromsi a letter received by fie Irving
Umnbrella Co. from the buyer of one of the largest, il not the
largest, wholesale dry goods house in .ondon, Eng. " Many
thanks for the two umbrellas duly received. They are .a, quile
equal in style and finish to goods turied out here, anîd I may
also say nîcater and smxarter." The above is encouraging, as
well as goiig to show that Canadian labor is as good as anyin
the world. The few hot days early last week pit buyers in a
thinkng muood for cream parasols, also white, active enquiry
resultinig. Ali old orders will be delivered at once, and quick
delivery may be iad from nlow forward on these sumnier style.

PRODUCING PATTERNS ON VELVETS.

A recent French invention for producing patteris in velvet
by the removal of thre pile, is as follows : Thc inveitors ei.

ploy chenical mîeanîs. which consist of polish or caustic soda
when applied to silk or wool, or a mixture of oxalic and sul.
phuric acids if used for cottonl. 'hie exact quantity of each
ingredient required depeids on tlie chiaracter of the tliickening
used, as well as upon that of the matcrial, these factors having
necessarily a great influence upon the action. For wool and
silk, 30 grammnes of oxalic acid for eaic 100 granmmes of thick-
enîing is about anî average quantity, while for cotton 4o gramme
of sulphuric acid for cach zoo grammes of thickening is sufli.
cient. Discreuton must, however, be exercised, as it is evideni
that the kind of stiffeniing used and many other circunistances
will affect tie result. To carry out the process, rollers or plates
cut in relief are used, by means of which the agent is applîed to
destroy, anîd thus renove, the pile threads, without, however,
penetrating to the ground fabric. Tlie goods nay also be
prited or impressed vith a second pattern cither on the ground
or relief.

NOTES FROM BRANDON.B RAN)ON, the wheat city of the west. is well supplied wvitli

mercantile firms, several ranking first.class, and would be
creditable to any city of thie Dominion.

The Strome, White Co., Ltd., although occupyiig large
premises, find it necessary to increase their space, and con-
template building an addition to make rooni for their boot and
shoe and miillinery departnents, which arc at present crowded.
Th1leir letter order departient is beconing quite a feature in
the:r business.

Messrs. Wilson, Rankin & Co. occupy fine premises, ai can
supply the wants of tlcir custoners, as ticir different dtpart.
nients are well stocked with scasonable goods. They im rt
direct, and may ni the niear future enter the fieId in the jobbing
trade.
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Re-dyers a Finishers
OF DRY GOOD IN THE PIEOE

ALSO MILLINERY GOODS
OSTRIOH FEATHERS DYED.

AN HONEST OLAIM OLEANED AND OURLED
mait e hxe b y fat the larret aral .:.tuipWe (;cneraî 1)îe Wvolks in the

I, nha.T have Ihe beo rchncal Dyers and Fnt*htui tri v enplo)y and that
. . l seior to thai o!any other îIyer in the I)O8îîaniors.
i M 1.îe.~ ,my~e tii claim Iy comprsfg our wor k . other dyers can test it -.ben

1., li. ork fur "ek.c in an> place.

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING CO., - Gold Medalist Dyers
Principal Omices:

22I .!filGiI sta.%Interai 113 iatnk St.. OttAWa
Il. Hisg St. Kaat, Toronto 4 7 John St., Quel 0o

à sUrl ?.c.cIt. W. IL AtLKvI. Technical Chemical I>yer. and %lezu list it and
*,Iarucin. Plattner. (uilds 'e( Lardon lnit.. Enaz., ini charge of WVorks.

______________________________________________________________________ iDistinguishing Merits
Distinguishing MeritS
0f Serviceable ...

COTTON
BATTING

Always apwieciated by the consuner

TIES i iUAI>'TIES AR
A1L OISTAINFI)

Long Staple Stock
Cloti-like Strength

Cleanliness
WHEN YOU BUY . . .

North Star, Crescent or Pearl
Even in the lowest grades.

These are Old Brands, but always i
Front Rank.

ANY IVIIOLESAI.E 1-bUSE

THOMAS MEALEY & CO.
MANUFACTLJRERS 0F

Wadded Carpet Lining
MEALEY STAIR PAD>. AND

STAIR PADS
HAMILTON,

ONT.
OFFIE.-

24 Catharine St. North.

THE...

C. Turn buil Co.
E.rAnL%îmKntt RE GALT, (LIS41TUD.)

"AN UFACTIRICS OF LL INDS OP

Full-Fashioned Underwear, Ladies'
and Children's Combination Suits, Men's
Shirts and Drawers. Jersey Ribbed Per-
fect Fitting Ladies'Vests, Drawers, and
Equestriennes. Ladies' and Children's
Knti Grippe Bands. Sweaters, Striped
Shirts and Knickers.

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION AND PERFECT FIT.

TORONTO OFFICE:

GOULDING & CO.
27 Wellington Street East.

HAVE YOU SEEN the best type of young Canadian Wonanhood in her
best clothes-is there any girl more fascinating?

Espe:cially as her skirts look so flaring, neat and trin!
T HANKS to the greatest Boon of the Age

%ri ecnomical, shJni'le and durable Dinding.
%%Ln toaied by mud : daip cloth and iht e shoe
1-n îpo ýh ý.îII esto, t. go is Ilssine Vrebhnesa.
1,>0Lk out for spuious mm:î:n -Eery yard of

V.. gr..ine is nurked .. Cod Letters.

" Wakefleld specially
prepared Leather."

1 f- mark on each yard guarantees you safety in

t aWA Kat E L l i a adotael o e m er.
,.d who hale tntsreased thpir br.Id trade nearly

*~% -8ne tbey have hall I WA33cIELD.-
IPç'ulir sbadms Modest price. At aIl Wbokel
IIm

"English
Wakefleld
Leather
Skirt
Blnding"
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WANT A OARPET FACTORY.

T IllE town of St. lienri, a suburb of Nlontreal, is considermg
the advisabilhty of boniusmiug a carpet fiactory in hie snihurb.

A hy-law graiting one of $2o,ooo to the Montreal lirussels Carpet
Co. has passed it'. second readmng. It has some ouuponîents inl
the Council, but it is anticipated thait it wil pass ils third read

ing also. h'lie comnpaniy promises to employ over 2oo bands

and pay out over $6o,ooo a year m salaries. ''he sanie con-
eeri were m negottation with the City Council of Sherbrooke,
but that body consiudered $2o,ooo, whIigcl wsas asked, to steep.

NEW PREMISES IN TORONTO.

K. ishukawa a (.m., whose leadquarters were forierly im)

Ilontreal, are nlow settied down inl tlheir iew warehouse on

Wellungtont street west, Toronto. l'e premuises are bright and
new, and are perfectly lglted. front and back, so as to show
weil the lapanese fahnes uinported direct by t1is house. Ir.
Tiougou. the imianiager, reports trade excellenît.

OUT WITH FALL LINES.

Stewart & Nlcl)onald, Glasgow, anîd McGill street, Niontreal,
have ail their travelers out for the fait with a full lange of
samples u all depart ments.

DEATH OF RICHARD SCORE.

l'ie death took place mit Toronto, April 26, of Mr. Richard
Score, founder of tie busiless of R. Store & -uni. lie was

boru n i levonshire mi i àoi, and at lihdeford marrned I I.Hrriut

Coultice. I te young q, Cilple taie lu tbte n% dlds of Canada, aind

since 1833 -lr. Score has been a resident of Toronto. [ie be-

gan the business that is still carried on by Mr. R. J. score in
t842 There were seven children, and two survive, Nir R. J.
Score and Nirs. Nlajor lBrown. Nîrs. Score died iii im,. andin
i8o Ir. Score married NIrs. W. Wailker, sister of NIr (;eorge
Gooderham, who survives him. Mr. Score was a Vork Pioneer
a Conservative, and a prominent Nlethodist.

SCOTCH SUITINGS.

Tailors who are sorting up their stocks of sunmmer goods
ia> fmtid i to their alhantiage to commuiunicate with J' I her

Sons & Co., St. jaraes sireet, Mlontreal. The firm's stock of
nicw pattenua and shades m Scotch suitings is e.uensux and ne
assorted. It will repay tic time any buyer takes to &nget tr
devotes to writing for samples.

BOYS' BLOUSES.
'very order for imiediate slipinciît booked b> R.C

Wilkmiîs lias a denand for their boys' blouses. TIse goods
were only iitroduced to the trade tis spring and have taken
like hot cakes.

TAKING PILLOW SLIPS.
lcNlaster & Co. are sliowiig a file line of hmuîîd.-stitched

pillow slips, plamsi or colored borders : four difflereit hunes, A,
B, C and 1). in .0, 42, 44, 46 and 4S inches. 'hese are well
made goods of good material, anid sell ai sight.

"lack Card ' darnuug cottun is absolutely stamuiîess, fast
blat.k. " Ilatk Lard ' is a registered trade imark. idiues tan
deend on gettmng a perfect article by askumg for "lIlai.k Lard
darinlig.

ANADIAN
OLORED
OTTON MILLS CO. 18960 e

Ginghams, Zep hyrs, Chevlot Suitings,
Flannelottos, Dross Goods. Skirtings,
Oxfords. Shirtings. Cottonades, Awnings,
Tickings, Etc., Etc. . . . . .

- NOW READY -

Sec Samples un Whole.
sale liouses.

D. MORRICE, SONS & CO. AGENTS
MONTILEAI. ai TORtONTO

Gilmour, Scholfield & Co.
3 St. P t ON TREA L

Domestic and Foreign . . .

DRY GOODS JOBBERS
åtablbshed to protect tic cash huy er and the mîîan who

lias brains enough to buy at ihe che.ipest Louse. We bave

purchased the enutre output of a large Nottnghamu Lice I louse
and are sellbng thei ai 33 per cent. discount off regular prces.
Manufacturers are n'uied to send us samples of any hnes tlhey
wish to clear out.

GILMOUR, SCHOLFIELD & CO.

IRVING Umbrolla Go,
Limitcd.

M~ MN FACTI) RER>

PARASOLS

SUNSHADES
UMBRELLAS

Qulck Delivery During Sorting-up
Season.

20 Front Street West

- TORONTO.
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Rosamond Woolen Co. .è,-,LIONVTE,
ESTABLISHIED ICW

.- '~- ~

Suitings
Anaail g

Tîouserings
In WOOLEN

and WORSTED

W E' employ the best skilled help and have the latest modern machinery. Our designing staff
is constantly cmployed in producing new and original patterns. Our ( .ing and color-
ing departinent is complete and carefully looked after. We buy most of our wools Direct

from the largest wool-growing countries in the world. We use no cotton whatever. We manu-
facture to order only , we therefore claim to produce goods equal in every respect to the British or
foreign. and give better values. Retailers will consult their own interests by having a selection
of these goods in stock. They arc handled by all the leading wholesale trade.

WrI. PARKS & SON, Ltd.
S'I'. JOH N, N. B.

C otton Spinners,Bleachers, Dyers
and Manufacturers

11,wm KAv, rea-"r luildm.
jons. Iau. St I. li t ii tre

B<am walpb (Qi O.Ira...

Grey Cottons, Sheetings, Drills and White Ducks. Ging.
hams, Shirtings, Tickings, Donims and Couonades, in
Plain and Fancy Mixed Patterns. Cotton Yarns, Carpot
Warps, Ball Knitting Cottons. Hosiery Yarns, Beam Warps,
for Woolen Mills, and Yarns for Manufacturers' use.

THE ONLY "WATER TWIST " YARN MADE IN CANADA

.,LLS 'NEW BRUNSWICK COTTON MILLS.
ZZn' ~ .'SIST. JOHN COTTON MILLS.
ci Fs. -r iè, spu Agent fu' JHST. .OHN, N.B.
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OLERKS SHOULD BE POSTED.

NE of the most Important points lin store discipline is that
the clerks stuould be posted an ticîr stocks. I he ignor-

ance of the stock whIiilh as ouminoun m some stures lcads to
loss of sales mn mîîany instances.

A lady who was it search of a certain color of trimming for
a liat, entered a city store the other day and asked the girl at
the counter for the desired color, which was green. The girl
said it was not in stock. The lady then asked to sec the sanie
thing in pink, and it was shown to lier. She left the couniter
sayng that if she could înot fimd the color .wanted she would
return. She did su, and was waited on by a different girl. The
second girl on being asked for the pink trimming said there was
none i stock. The lady explained that she had just secen it,
and lhad decided to take the pmnk as she could not get green.

Iei girl numlber two said, " Why, we have this in grecn,"
and produced just the color dèsired.

This little incident showed that both girls were ignorant of
the stock and would lose sales unless their custoniers were as
persistent mî findmîg out what was really in stock as this lady
was.--l)ry Goods Reporter.

CHINESE AND JAPANESE MATTINGS.

o McIaster & Co. are hiaving a large sale for plain and
figured Chnese iattimgs and Japanese cotton warp) mattmngs,
the demiand during the last two weeks of fine weather being
exceptionally good. They also report their regular stock of
carpets as mioving freely, tie special designs and art patterns
having cauight on.

ENLARGED PREMISES.

Bloulter s Stewart have found it niecessary to considerably
increase their premises on account of the success they have had
in hie new lines lately added, and now occupy the eltire build.
ilng with the exception of one floor. They are thus enabled to
do a large portion of thîeir miiaiufacturing under their personal
supervision.

NEW ARRIVALS.

\ Id, t.rasett & l>Irlhnig repuit armal or aînother shipiient
of plai satecens in anihine blacks, pinks, sky and occan, which
sorts up> the stock. A shipmnent of the house's well.kniownl 6
and pic. prnts in lghts and darks is also reported.

A stock of .o in. twilled turkey cloth, indigo and navy, is to
hand.

The firm have recently purchased a lot of Ancrican sateels,
indigo and black anîd white, in small neat patterns. The price
is special and the trade will like to see them.

hlie trade in cottoni hosiery has begun a trifle later than
ustial, but Wyld, Grasct & lDrling are ready for it with lines
iliat retail from 5 to 25c. Illouse waists, prints, with starched
cuffis and collars, reatalng at 75c. and $s, are in variety.

A SKIRT BINDING.

The "Wakelield"skiri binding is now in tie hands of the trade
il ail colors, black, navy blue, gray, tan, seal brown and russet
leatiers. Firns vho are liandlhng it recommîiend it hîghly as a
bmndîng for ladies' skarts. 'lie hcad of lealier is securely
stathed ltu a strong tape, and requres to be sewn on the skirt
after it is liisheid. liressnakers frequently fail to reniember

this. The stiffness of the Icather is very appropriate to, the pre.
sent fashionable flare skirts, as it makes tlhem sit out in.pre, be.
sides pireventing a frayed edge, une binding lastng fu. as longas the skirt itself. Ail up to date merchants can s% ure this
line from any wholesale merchant fron the Atlantic to the la.
cific, as it is in the hands of all.

8100 IN PRIZES.

The manufacturers of the " Victoria " crochet thread are
offering $zoo in prizes, $2o to the lady who sends in the
greatest number of "l Victoria " crochet thread tickets, $17 to
second, $t5 to third, and so on.

Save Double Freights...
Shipme.nts to Western firms which have then to be
reshipped North, South or East, can be econonic.
ally handled by us.

Write for
panticular BLAIKLOOK BROTHERS, MONTREAL

BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK, NESBITT, CHADWICK & RIODEL
Barristors. Solicitors. Notarit. Etc.

OFFiCEs-Bank of Toronto, cor. of Wellington and Church Sts.
TORONTO, • ONTARIO.

Sols.itors for Ilank of Toron t. lari of Trade. loronto , R. U. Dun & I.. i.trQan,tite Agenicy). etc.

ILLER BROS. & (0. MONIREAL
Manufacturers A ID COlr Opera, H'' nlai"
for th Wholo. '76, Oro and Marqui. ont the Temale Trade aof abt materl
the lloi°,g, MOZART CUFFS aroumo'.nthéStanard Lien manufacture ofof Fine Linon theso Goodsiraoe, colltre Antan2 b e eruiile Ikielbe
Arid CuiT ngloUII & Coha lli, and ClutTa

World Wido Popularity The DelUcious Perfuma.

Crab Apple Blossoms
KXTRA CoNCxNTRZATED

Put up in 1, 2, - , 6. 8, and :6
ousnce lt.s.

And the Celebrated

, . Crown Lavender Saits
Annual sales exceed 5oooo Lotilc YEDR

Sod e-nrywhcre.
tost,05 THE CROWN PERFUMERY CO.

à77 om r N.Wno ST., I.losDo,E.

Dy aIl iincipal dealers in pcrfumtry.

î'¶ n, P T S LI UE A (LOV E ,'THOMSON'S
ENCLISH MADE.

LIK A " Glove-Fitting." Long Waalstei. Tir mtr

CORSETS ^rc.
Thei rfecti of Stape Prtis and Aa*i-

TI LEFR DA. APPROVED by the whole POlite worta.

SALE ovfn O.- MILLION PAIRS AXsCAI.Lr.
A Large stock ofthese GOOD VALUE Cortu always on hand at

JOHN MACDONALD & CO'S, TOltoNTo.
LAvoAcT'runans: W. 8. THOMSON & CO.. LIMITED. LONDON.

S. that ery Conet is rarked "TIIOtSON'S GLOVE, ilTNG,m- -A beaA
our Trade i.ark. the Crown. >. others are Eenuine.
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LOUIS HERMSDORF--THE PRINCE OF BLAOK DYERS.

L uI Ill'MUl>(R - of Ciati,., S.txuîi>, tu fast blatk

Jeng, is .at Sh.LkLspeare is to poLît., fliason tu elct.tric

and the Ilerisdorf fast black is as inniovable as the
.zptian Pyranids. Such coiparisons mîay sceni odious to

ble uniinrorned, but no less a personîage than the King of
'axoiy reccived this giant in the art of dyeiig, and gave iimiî
...adaence to spteak of his benlit to the Saxon reailni. In order
t.. show lits apprecialtlon this King of the Saxons appointed lin
t.. thre distinguislhed office of Commercial Chancellor.

i .ty four v .u s mauk th. il stone.s ofu hib succtssful life,
,It at Is gratîfying for him to know that in households ail over

I,.. .> nlmcd wrtld the naine of Louis Ilernisdurf is daily upon
*. .> S tuosLs. Thi's bcniefctor tu the humai race bprang
iro.n the coninion peopule, and starting in a snall way soon be.
,.ime one of the self-made len of the Century. For years he
epreented with colors, but realizing that only .a specialist
ctould luop>e to gain renîown lie deteriined to concentrate the
knowledge of centuries in producing a fast black. Believing
that ceiiistry would supply a torch to liglt his footsteps, lie
retained the best clcnists known to modern tines, and success-
î.lb gae to tie world an absolutely fast black long before other

ders produced ordinary results.

I lis establishllmlenlt at Chenlin'itz, Sa'oiy, has a daily capacity
li lifty thouisand doien, cxceeding the output of ail others

mmîed. Two thousand ive ltndred people are on his pay
r.'lI, an d indirectly ten thousand persons are given eniploymnent
ml preparimg hosiery and gloves for thie dyeing establishment
and thstributnîg then therefroi. WVith the advent of H lernsdorf
1.ist il.igk appled tu losiery, carne its imniediate adoption. In
the .\merica n market it was everywhere demanded, and its praise
is spoken by miothers initnerable. Renarkable as it tmay a).
pi.ar, reated washing intensifies this black, and on account of
pbimitive freedom, fromi poisonous chemicals, dernonstrated by
scentific analysis, stockmngs are not dcstroyed by this dye, and
it does not poison dti flesli. This reiarkable comîbination has
led to its general adoption from1 babies to grandias and boys
to bearded nen.

Sllaw to tell a t >ud black stocing. Take huld or t leg
witl hoth lands and pull sidewise. If resistance is narkcd
ad th thîreads are distmnct it is of good stock, and if stamîpcd

" Iermnsdorf" dye tie color will not forsake homle for the feet.
Washing a stocking increases thie wear one quarter by sirinking
tie yari, thus solidifying thie threads. 'lhe bcst is noue too
good, and there is but one best in black dye. This rule lias
catsed miany to insist on having thie nane of I.ouis I ernsdorf
.i every doien of hosiery purchased. Hosiery is an itnportant
item iin tie famîily supplies, and merchants cati increase their
ýi nîeral business by giving superior value for the money. This
-.111 b: accoipflislied by securing tIe IIerisdorf fast black.

SOMETHING NEW IN QUILTS.

''ie Toronto Featlher & Il)own Co. advertise in this issue
ir special " Snowflake" quilt, which can be sold much cheaper

t î, a " down " quilt, tiough nany would miistake it for such,
t udge by its lightiess.
.\s it can be lad in all thie choice coverings whicl the best

w«) its are sold in. sharp buyers would do well t examine
befure conipleting their arrangements for fall.

ONDry Goo.Commni.on Agentrr%
S&ta N nhetrr tildg., feinda St. TORONTO

SPECIAL SALE 0V RcaI Brussels Point Lac
6'A ysI. 14 i it - . S.o yd. S443 5,

6 l e . .. "
i l.ao.e lIanidkerchîIi - . . ... -, oo

$5.>7..50

J. D. M. MAoBURNIE
Temple, -:- MONvTRAL.

Champion . .
Cash Railways

alr*, trîa 1144 rotrett Illei,
the very i.i'aL Store t &'rk i t

sit a prticlar.

S. S. KIMBALL
577 craig street, Stontrer.l

EstabllshcdNORTHERNASSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON

Capital and Fundm, $36,465,000
Izcvenueî, $5,545,000

Dorninion Deposit, $200,000

càaai neanch offce:
,,4 qtgc anme St., Sionireal. ROBERT W. TYPE,

0. E. Moberley, in.pector. %Iaiagcr.

MARINE INSURANCE
Tho

MANNHEIM INSURANCE CO.
Gr.int Oiti Il'oCcies iS woioIcaaIe 0rocetr ander Irimioters at %pecially

favorabeC rates. 'urther pati.Ar, obtainable by
apptmg go 1.ca ,Agent, or tu

Jas. J. Riley & Sons,
M canager lor Canada . . MONTREAL

BEAVER LINE STEAMSHIPS
Proposed Summer Sailings. Soason 1896.

STEA3I Eit$ kW03 IONTI:AI.
lako iirn W May 13
I.ake Supterir 27,Ake win.ie ....... ....... ... . . . . . 10
Iak4e linrn .. . .
1*ke ihario. .... . .. .. ....... .24

akin .... . ....... i
14,1,, tiitarheF ... . . . .N 22

SAL.tii, l',r M', 1*14e Wilhiei 4le tictit. $40 aller $Igr. r03ii.1 tr aile M'.8s'Cr K.; latin Hlumes. anltit1.g-kt. P. nxàogil. liMi- lAke4 $tsg.-ritr agd it , <titio,
.telliltikt #WîC med ";run. ti, $*. 04 lez$10. Cl4)7tD4t4e And. tiwir fat4iiiires ai.

.4E(*N>tIb ('AIiIN -To ettit1 (vingt l.ireoot. <ligoti. It>I<ast. Ijiti.iui. M8J0ii,$8)00
routel tipt. el.(O t., el 00

F.LV.i.1. St. J.130 to aller front4 J.teejwOl, Luîl,.tOiiw.erbief at3Cei.toww d..a y.owt raty1
N'4tt Sit. rr, 1'u,ncen. Sol the I"tr,,r 9.40, ant, î.r.ivi.tr, vit?, trie, ,.ie oi i.e.iilio.Aiso taîhg an.1.1rinkiag ualt,îgU <rve ni elice
EAd4 steamer tarriga a *IuIy qilalitial $iig..on Anol t-ilwvrncel Str.anl,.& V&L'atMg&nitl terth. tan lt) setflirct onr, au.iatî>gu i. the, Mlontrai tOffic. or tenir Iî.;a agent. 1>orfort?,,,, Irturmatto,î. plasnoet LAbiu. etc . aielAy

D. & 0. MA..VER, D W. CAMPBELL,
To er luii.kitg e w i , in e ck . 0 n S Manager.

c kn Irrsr . ita n Sitr e. Montetai.

BEAVER LINE 0F STEAMSHIPS.
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A. B. .MITCHELL'S

Rubberine, Vulcanite and Waterproof Linen
CoUalrs. Caffa. and shirt ronta. baie~ and! -oint.. .ptctatlv adapic.t or
1,av.Icts. sp.'.î.tinr. and! .airchaniton. l'or -le hotalalveuacl.ae. If
).ou cAnn.t g'.vcurt. %-ite slurt for ait.. an,! atj<c, I.rte and aAdn
manufate.urrt in Car..'! .,( tfaao cxal

OMcc and Factory : 16 Staclppar<i St., Toronto, Ont.

CHARLES H. RICHES

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS
Canada Lite Bidg.. King St. West

I'A1ftotn ami l'rade inaI a. CA and forcin.tmnre lia,.il.,k te rr'as. g. l'aient. (tee en al;q.!s.a:co Toronto.

The Peoples Building and Loan
Association of LONOON, ONT.

Autharilec apital. $59..000.000
SubSCrlbcd Capital. .- I..100.000
ACCumulated Capital. - I5.1000

P'ERMiANENT M,(h
T!,.nr fi to.. . i 900.000.00 .t11,1 tl alaoa. (of staea la" icn atith,,risul. and,

.q.ik.a:*nna i.. allinln.eît abtoatr.t wil! le. t..il, until ia Moo3!t of Marrh. iAja'. (',et. c,!

A. 11,. ls. i l l. I tlni.g me11 m a uiaagc toc..lî i atlng th,.
amumo uiT e.a iu i 1i as aI a - ao ah, ait""r griai aune. which .i4 at a l.trudium of l0 i-t ahare (of f4.*. I.dfor Ing retired

For further î.rtersarc ased foorms a e.lheation adMt.h...

The Pooples Building and Loan Association.
. lit n ant% Iluitdlings. WIA)1 IN )NT

"BEEN MANING HOMESPUNS 29 YEARS"

"' il

Golf
Bicycle
Sporting
Business
Suits

Oxford
Homespuns

. aret.

• NOBBIEST THINGS OUT
* oe°'°aiers. have them
Have you seen them 7

i aAs,3. N blT le T a r zoca-, the

OXFORD MFG. Co. - OXFORD, N.S.

Reliance Brand Hose
ARE GOOD WEARERS
ARE WELL FINISHED AND SOFT
ARE MADE OF THE BEST MATERIAL
ARE WELL SHAPED AND ELASTIO

Representatives. .

P . ..- caa ..

N~ C li-.k.-

TUE WILLIAMS, HURLBURT CO.
of COLLINGWOOD. LJmitd.

r à
Want Advertisements . a.

Are inserited in ibis paper ai the ate of ocent p j
eai incrtion. payable atritely In advanco. ta.!

I.arge, tor mu,t send st,!amp for re-addrecd leuter,

The Dry Goods Review. Toronto.

SPension
fo r L ite

DO YOV
WANT
ONE ?

See one of our agents about
it, or send for explanatory
circular to Head Office.

MANUFACTURERS' LWE INSURANCE COMPANY
63 Yonge St. (cor. colborne) TORONTO, CANADA

i

ESTERN IflCorporatcd ANWEST ERN '"'=51 FIRE

ASSURANCE ---
*. *COMPANY. MARINE

tead Onfice

Toronto,
Ont•

Capital Subscribed - S2.000.000.00
Capital Paid Up - 1.000.000.oo
Assets. over - 2.320.000.00
Annualincome - 2.400.000.00

GEO. A. COX, President.
J. J. KENNY, Vicc-Presidcnt and Man. Director.

C. C. FOSTER, Secretary.

Central1 Business

College-mmm, TORONTO AND
STRATFORD...

I wo great business schools under one management
Students admitted at any tine. Frec circulars.

SIHAW & ELLIOTT - - Principala

Incorporated
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FaIl Circular 1896

JOHN MULDREW GO.
TORONTO, ONTARIO

à Tho Doostie Woollen Honse of the Dominiol
OUR ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE FALL AND WINTER SEASON

OF 1896-97 ARE NOW COMPLETE

As we ainm only at doing in the better class of goods, our assortiment comprises a really beautiful
selection of nobby styles and fc'brics.

nIn Gentlmens Goods wu show only the latest tp·to·dateGentlemen's Giooas. article and we (Io not tlaink the..........

Suitings and Trouserings
at from 40 cents to S1.35 per yard

can be equalled by any foreign goods made, cither for Style, Purity of Stock or Value.
The demand we have had this season for our finer class of Donestic Tweeds proves conclusively that at theprices mentioned they are* rapidly and deser edly displacing foreign goods, as there is simply no coniparisonin their values. Every citizen of Canada ought to be proud that such goods can be ntasiufactured in ourown country, and so long as value and style arc undoubtedly better than the impure inported article it isthe duty of Canadians to wear their own woollens.

badies' Woollen Fabries. n 1-adies' Woollen Fabrics we sh.w
an imnictse ranige of . . .

Dress Goods, Golf Cloths and Friezes
lin ail the New Tints

Alaska Cloakings, etc., etc.
l'le demand fromt every portion of the Dominion is the best proof that these goods are being appreciatedhy the masses, and every mterchant nust keep them or lose business. 'lThe ladies' departmnett is a very imi.portant One iwithl us.

Wo claim that we are the only firm In Canada devoting alil our anergies to the development of a fineCanadian Tweed trade, and that as a consequence our assortmont must be and Is more represen-tativo of tho finer productions of our Canadian Loom s than can be seen with any other house.

W amis to show only nice nobby goods. belicvinig that they are more profitable to nerchants than jobbish or old goods.

IMPORTED WORSTEDS
ne sattake a specialty of e-IPO RT '. WRE1) in 1E NI AN AN T) ' 1%] i Wll.l.S, and our assortment of Tailors1 r-niîaîngs wili also bu foursd v.eay coattpket.

%Ve thank the trade of Canada for the very liberal patronage given us durnng our first year in business. Our goods mtusttiad sorne extra merit about them to lie so very largely alppreciated, and we fel sure that a careful examnation of ourfor the coing season will result in increased attachntLnt to us as a WVoollen House.

22 FRONT STREET WEST. JOHN MULDREW & CO.



To the
Trade

Previous to our Semi-Anr
Stock-Taking, June ist, we wi
clear out al odds and ends of

SPRING GOODS

Prints
Linens
Staples
Linings

Men's-
Furnishings
Smallwares
Fancy Goods

B ESIDES ODDS and endsin SPRING GOODS we
arc daily recciving novelties

for the Summer Trade,
which make the stocks in our
Five Great Departments
most attractive.

at a big reduction'i

Woollensk Tailors'-
Trimmings

\ Corduroys

FILLING
LETTER ORDERS
A SPECIALTY

We shall be pleased to see you in our Warehouses.

John Macdonald & Co.
WELLINGTON AND
FRONT STREETS EAST TORONTO

* I

I j
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